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NEOSTYLE ENVELOPE CO. v. BARBER-ELLIS
LIMITED.

Cantract Sale of Iiight to Mamu facture aiid Seli Iatcnit(d En-
velopes-Agr(ement to Puy loyaltius-Brufrh - Justifi.ca-
tion-Representations-Post Off ice R ýgulationýs - Evi.-denc
-Repudation of Caniruet-Grant to Aniothr of Exclusive
Riqht to Manuifacture aid 8clt-Diity to Mlitigate L<,ss.

Appeal by the plaintiff compaiiy froni the *;udvrment ofÇ Fxi,-
CONBRTDGE, C.J.K.B., 4 O.W.N. 1585, disnissing the~ action.
whieh was brought for damiages for breach of a eoniract.

The appeal was heard by MEREDim C..J.O.. MACLARFN.
MAoEII, and IIommns, *J.JA.

f'. S. MacInnes, K.C., and Christopher C. Robinson, for the
al)pellaflt company.

G. II. Kilmer, K.UC., for the defendant company, the respond-
ent.

The judgment of flhe Court was dlvr hy MEREDITII,

C.J.O., who, after setting, out the agreemet and referring to
the pleadings and th flinng of the trial ,Judge, procceded: -

It may b(, aisumie in faivour of the rpspoiîdent that what
the parties were nottigaotwas the riglit to manufacture
and sell envelopves that, to use the language of the Chief Justice,
*'wrould answer the requirenients of the ('anadian post office
department so ais t o send the inatter enclosed therein at the lower
rate of postaige;" anid it may be that, if the only envelope that
wais eovered by the patent and which the respondent had ac-
quired the right to nianufae-ture trnd sel,11ia the enve'iope ex.-
.hibit 7, a, b, e, and d1, il wouhi have bwn -ope to conclude

.5 f o.V..
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that, inasinueh as that form of envelope could flot be used for
sending matter at the lower rate of postage, the eonsideration
for the agreemnent would have wholly failed; but that was flot
the only forin of envelope covered by the patent whieh the
respondent acquired, the riglit to manufacture and seli. An
envelope of the form of exhibit 9 is, I think, eovered by the
patent, and there is no question that it could be used for send-
ing third-class matter by post. There are, as it appears to me,
as wide differences in the formn of the hook between exhibits 7,
a and b, and exhibit 7, c and d, as there are bctween exhibit
and any of these exhihits....

There is also uncontradicted evidence that millions of eii-
velopes of the same form as exhibit 9 have been and are iii use
in Great Britain and the United States; and, according to the
testimony of Mr. Dawson, his firm has made a sale of 150,000
of these envelopes, and no coxnplaints have been made by pur-
chasers that there was any diffieulty with the post office; and his
firm lias also sent a few of them. through the post office, and
there lias been no difficulty witli themn.

There is, therefore, in addition to the testimony of the ap-
pellant 's vice-president that the envelopes are safe, secret, and
secure, the corroboration of it by the evidence to which I have
just referred, which is, in xny opinion, more to bc rclied on than
the theorie«s propounded by Mr. Maybee, the respondent's expert
witness; and I cannot think it possible that such large numbers
of the envelopes would be used in Great Britain and the United
States, or sueh large numbers of them would have been sold. by
Mr. J}awson's firni, if they were open to the objection made by
the respondent that they were not safe, secret, and secure.

My conclusion is, that the respondent lias whollyfailed. to
prove that envelopes made in accordance witli the specifications
-and elaim of the letters patent cannot be used without contra-
veiing the postal regulations of Canada, and that the respond-
cnt also, failed to prove that envelopes of the form of that
marked exhibit 9 are flot "safe, secret, and secure," and that
the contrary is the proper conclusion on the evidence.

It is, 1 think, open to, grave question whether, if the re-
spondent had fairly presented the case to the post office author-
ities, it would flot have obtained a favourable ruling as to, the
envelopes inarked 7, a, b, c, and d.

The postal regulatÂons of the United States as to third-class
matter do flot suhstantially differ £rom the 4janadian regula-
fions; and 1 cannot think that millions of these envelopes would
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biave passeil through the po4, offies of the 1 United States if the
objections to thern which the respondent practically invitcd the
Canadian p)ost office officiais to raise had really existed. ht is
plain, 1 think, f rora the testimny of Mr. Bulis, tlîat lie, after
sleeping over the matter, rued the bargain he had xnade, and at
once set about to ind ineans by which the respondent eoiild
escape from the obligation it had entered int.

lu addition to the reasons whiehi, as 1 have statedi, leadl ne to
the conclusion that the defence of the respondent fails, 1 amrni-
clined to think that the respondlent relied upon Mr. Ellis's judg-
iiivnit as to the envelopes shewn 10 him answ-ering- the representa-
tions that are said ho have been inade to hlmi. They were large
inanufachurers of envelopes, and presuxnabl3' uiiders-tood the
postal regulations of Canada as well if nlot bether thami the ap-
pellant's vice-president, who xvas a resident of the United
States, and Mr. Ellis examined the envelopes 7, a, b), o, and d1,
and was competent to judge whether, when the envelope was
sealed, the flap could be withdrawn vithout tearing or destroy-
îng the envelope. Even the learned ('bief Justice, who is imot
an expert, was able 10 form an opinion, an erroncous one, 1,
with greal respect, think, upon the malter, by the ocular demon-
strations which were mamde during tihe progress of thme trial.

For these reasons I arn of opinion that titis defence fails.

lt %%as apparently argued at the trial, as il was before us,
although il is not set up in the statement of defence, that by
laving on the 101h August, 1911, given 10 M. V. Dawson & Co.,
of Montreal, an exclusive license for the mnanufacturing and sale
of the patented envelope for part of the lerritory covered by the
license to the respondent, the appellamît had acquieseed in the
position taken by the respondent, and was, thert-fore, imot en-
titled 1, dlaim damages for the breaeh of the agreemnent of the
respondeul lu pay the royalties.

Thal contention is clearly not well-founded. Before the
dealing with Dawson & C'o. the respondent had repudi.ated the
agreement, and il was flic right of the appellant, as il did, 10
Ireal the repuiation as a wrongful pnbbing an end lu the ýcon-
tract, and aI once te bring an action as on a breach of il, and
to cuver sueli damnages as would have arisen from the non-per-
formnance of the contract aI the appoinîcd lime, subject lu abale-
ment in respect of any circumstances whieh might have afforded
the appellant the means of rniligaling ils loss; and the agree.
ment with Dawson & Co. was but the availing itself of that
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means of mitigating its loss whieh it was flot only the appellant 's
right but its duty to do.

I would reverse the judgment of the learned Chief Justice,
and substatute for it a judginent for the appellaxit for the dam-
ages sustained by reason of the respondent 's breach of the
agreement, with a reference to the Master in Ordinary to ascer-
tain the amount of the damages; and the respondent should pay
the costs of the action and of the appeal.

MARCE 9TuI, 1914.

*TOWN 0F STURGEON FALLS v. IMPERIAL LAND CO.

Assessment and Taxes-Lien on Land for Unpaid Taxes-Action
to Enforce by Sale Assessmeibt Act, 1904, sec. 89-Accept-
an<e of Promîssory Notes for Taxes-Abandonment of
Other Iiemedîes-Vatidity of Assessments-Non-compiance
with sec. 22 of Act-Other Provisions of Act-O Edw. VIL.
eh. 88, sec. 23 - Description of Properties - Registered
Plans-Subdivîsions-Evîdece--Judgment-Costs.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment Of KEL.LY, J,,
4 O.W.N. 178.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITIH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MAoI*IE, and IloDiNs, JJ.A.

G. H1. Kilmer, K.C., for the appellants.
S. H. B'radford, K.C., for the defendants the Imperial Land

Company and Clarkson, liquidator of that company, respond-
enta.

H1. W. Micide and A. D. Armour, for the defendants the
Trusts and Guarantee Company, respon dents.

The judgrnent of the Court was delivered by HODOINS, J.A.:
-The rights given by sec. 89 of the Assessment Act, 1904, en-

able the plaintifsi to, invoke the aid of the Court to'enforce the
lien given by that statute. The Court is not called on to
declare the lien, but to, assist the plaintiffs to realîse it by de-
ereeing a sale.

lif the plaintiffs established their right to, judgment for the
taxes, their speeial lien, created by statute, can be made effective

'*To be roported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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either by a judgment which will carry the right to seli under the
Execution Att, or by au order providing for a sale. 1 see xio
grreater practical difficulty in joining dlaims for liens on separ-
ate lots belongîng to one owner than in joining clajiins upon

separate înortgages; and 1 think that Rufle 69 permits what
was donc here.

While I agree with what is said in Mutrie v. Alexander
(1911), 23 OULR. 396, 1 do not think that that case lapplies to
or afreets the plaintiffs' riglits under sec. 89. Nor does the lien
give by that section seenm to lie limited to a mere possessory lien,
as the ,judgment in appeal seems to treat it. The words of the
section are 'enforceable by action;" and, aithougli, if so, en-
forced, the owner inay lose the right given by those sections
which deal with tax sales, to redeem the tax purchaser, he lias

no0 cause to coînplaîn hlf his defauit is taken advantage of either
by distress, action, or realisation of lieu, without waiting for
tliree years before a sale is had.

As to the years 1906 and 1907, the judgment holds that tlic

plaintiffs, by taking prornissory notes and recovering judg-
inents upon two of thein, have waived their statutory lieu.

The notes are for a total of $2,957.93, inade up of balance
of "unpaid taxes on note of 1906," $1,372.58, and for 1907,
a total of $1,640.69, less $55.34. This last total is made up of
four items, the lirst three heing- taxes iii Ioldicli, Merehants,
and Cockburn wards, without specifying lots or amounts
thereon, and the last being a suin of $209.38, made up of tweIve
items apparently due by tax-payers upon certain lots or parts
thereof.

Thle notes are tive ini nuinher, ail dated the Tht Septeier,
1908, and are for $500 eacli, except the last one, which is for
$957.93. They bear six per cent. interest, and run at 3, 6, 9,
12, and 12 iaonthis r-espectively. [Jpon two of the $500 notes
the plaintiffs have judgment for the amount thereof, interest,
and coets.

it is impossble to dîstinguish the specifie lands or lots or the
taxes relating thereto whieh entered into the ainount of any
one of these notes. Payinent of. or obtainîng jiîdgment upon,
iwo or them, is, theefore, ineotisistenit wiîth the riglit of lien pre-
.served or esabihe y sec. o 9 or the' charge iinposed by
assussmenit. It is ear, 1 thiiuk, that by taking the notes anti

oln;taîbg judgnîent for the $1,000 and itrtthe plainiti1is
have elected to proceed under sec. 90 aiid tr-ext tie taxes,, aLS a
dleht. I f the notes had been given and receýived ai oeiîgsei
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fie taxes upon specific lots, it nîay be that the lien would still
exist, notwithstanding the taking of notes, and would be only
suspended; but the effeet of a judgrnent for part of the debt,
leaving the~ rest indistiiignishable as to definite taxes or lots, is
so to alter the situation as to put it beyond the power of the
plaintiffs to realise in any other way than the one selected by
thein. Execution upon a judgment obtained gives a charge
upon ail the property of the debtor, and flot only upon the
specifie lots covered by the taxes due in 1906 and 1907. The
essence of the charge by assessment and of the lien under sec.
89 is, that it is specifie upofl caeh separate lot. The essence ot
the consolidation of the indebtedness by notes is, that the total
is regarded as due by theceoînpany as a whole, and jndginent
for any part of it renders it impossible to say upon what lots and
to what extent tic reinainder is or represents a specific charge
or lien. The case in this respect seemns to corne within the
words of Lord Watson in Bank of Africia v. Salisbury Gold
Mining Co., [1892] A.-C. at p. 284, "a new arrangement in-
compatible with the retention of the lien," referred» to iii lu
re Morris, f1908] 1 K.B. 473.

With regard to thc objections that in 1908-9 the collector was
the samer person as the clerk, and that there was therefore no0
person to make proper demand, 1 arn unable to understand why,
if thc collector is at the saine time the clerk, he is disabled fromn
making a demand. No doubt, difficulties may occur, eaused by
the dual position; but this is not one.

It is also argued that in 1910, the assessor failed to make his
affidavit as required by sec. 47 until after action brought; and
that, consequently, the taxes were not due when sued for. 1
think this is answered, if it be the fact, by secs. 66 and 67
of the Assessment Act of 1904, and by sec. 409 of the Municipal
Act, 1903 (sec. 300 in the present revision.)

In considering the individual assessments, sec. 22 of the Act
of 1904, 4 Edw. VII. eh. 23, provides that (1) land 'known to
be subdivided" is to be "designated by the numbers or other
designation of the subdivisions, with re'ference, where necessary,
to the plan of survey thereof;" (2) land "flot subdivided into
lots" shall be " designated by its boundaries, or other intelligible
description;" (3) each "subdivision" shall be assessed separ-
ately, and every parcel of land, "whether a whole subdivision or
a portion thereof . . . in the separate occupation of any
person, shall be separately assessed." The only other refer'ence
îs to what is to appear in the collector 's roll....
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By sec. 33, sub-sec. 2, unoeupîed land, the owner of whieh
is resident in the municipality, shall be assessed against him.

By sec. 36, land is 10 be assessed at its actual value.
By sec. 40, sub-sec. 2, regarding t1e assessinent of vacant

land, it is provided that "such vacant land, though surveyed
into building lots, if unsold as such, may be entered on the
assessment roll as so many acres of the original block or lot,
describing the same by the description of the block or by the
number of thc lot and concession of the township iii w hich the
same is situated, as the case may be. In such case the number
and description of each lot eoxnprising each such block shali
be inserted in the assessinent roll, aiid each lut shall be liable
for a proportio'nate share as to value and the ammun4 of the
taxes, if the propcrty be sold for arrears of taxcs ."

in 1910, by 10 Edw. Vil. ch. 88, sec. 39 was remodelled
and the above sec. 40 repealed, but the clause as given above
was re-enacted in two sub-sections, except that thie last words,
which I have îtalicised, were omitted, and iii place thereof
the words "and the provisions of sec. 127 shail apply" were
substituted, and the provisions were restricted 10 lands ini a
town or village held and used as a farm, garden, or nursery
only, and in blocks o f not less than five acres, by any one person.

Dealîng with the particular assessments, the following taxes
appear to be properly assessed, and in the particulars directed
to be filed alter the argument in this Court by both parties are
not objected Wo (setting them out.)

There are a few whose descriptions 1 amn inelined bo think are
suflliently definite, though objected 10 (setting them ou t.)

The taxes on lots grouped thus, 1908, West King north half,
17, 18, 19, East King, 32, 33, 34, should bc disallowed, follow-
ing Blakely v. Sînith (1910), 20 O.L.11. 279, and Christie v.
.johnston (1866), 12 Gr. 534. It was eontended that these cases
do not now apply, owing to the amendment made in 1910 by 10
Edw. Vil. ch. 88, sec. 23.

Section 127, sub-sec. 1, of 4 Edw. Vil. ch. e3, whieh was the
Act ini force when the assessments were made, permuits an ap-
portionment of taxes in arrear, whenever it is shewn to the Court
of Revision or to the council that taxes have becorne dlue upon
land amiemed in one block wliîeh fias suhsbequently Lwen divided,
and this provision is retroactive. 13y the statute of 1910 the
words "which has subsequently beexi divided" are struck out.

1 arn unable 10 sec how this amendmnent helps the appelîs'.
The section as altered still pre«upposes ain isesn n oxie
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block, and that the taxes upon the block so assessed are due and
in arrear.

The cases to which reference is made deal with the grouping
of lots, any one of which may bc "one block" within the
Ineaning of sec. 127, but two or three of them gronped as lots

inone assessment, cannot possibly be properly described as
" land assesed as one block. " The enactment is in case of an
owner of one or more parcels of the'undivided block, who,
finding taxes due and in arrear over the whole area, desires to
redeem bis holding by paying a proportion of the arrears. The
apportionmient È3s fot mnade by the assessor, but by the counii-l
or Court of Revision after notice to ail the other owners, and
having regard to ail the eireuinstances. Nothing of that kîind
appears here, and there is no ailegation in the statement of
claim that either the council or the Court of Revision altered
the assessments as they appear on the rolis in this respect.

There are a number of lots whose description is too indefin-
ite, sucli as in 1908 " East main part Market square" and " Main
to Market 16 lots," and these are properly disallowed.

The resuit is as follows. The judgmcnt in appeal will he
set aside, and the appellants will have judgment for the amounts
of taxes allowed, with ten per cent. added each year up to the
end of 1913, less the rents, if any, referred to below.

1 make the total, without the ten per cent., to be $2,780.72,
and this ýamount may be checked by the Ilegistrar and the ten
per cent. calculated and added. The judgment will provide for
p)ayint of the ainount of these taxes within one month, and,in defanit, the appellants inay proceed to realise their specifie
liens upon the separate properties assessed, by sale, for whieh
eurpose it will be referred to the Master in Ordinary, unhess
any of the parties desire a reference to an offleer in the provi-
sional district: the purehase-money to be paid into Court, and]
the ainount of th'le taxes and of the ten per cent. thereon and the
co3ts of realisation as hereinafter directed, on ecd separate lot,
to be paîd out to the appellants upon the confirmation of the
'Master's report, and the balance, if any, on each lot to the re-
M)pofldvfts in the order of their priorities.

The arrangement inmade at the trial that, in case it is found
that any o? the lands against whieh the appellants are allowedia lien are owned by person not parties to this action, the appel-lants would abandontheir claim thereto in1 this action, reserving
their ri' ght to proceed for their lien against such persons in
other proeeedings, wîlI be observed. If tie parties cannot agree
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as to these lands, the Ilegistrar of this Court wiII ascertain
the facts and omit f rom the judgment the lands covered by that
arrangement. In case any lands are so oinitted the judgrnent
may contain a provision reserving the appellants' rights in
regard to the same.

'The judgment will also be without prejudicee to the appel-
lants' rights upon ail the notes and judgments thereon already
referred to.

J do not think that this Court luis anything to do with the
ettect of this judginent in or on the winding-up proeeed-
ings. . . .

As the appellants have not established their riglit to the
taxes other than those eovered by luis judginent, they should
ixot be debarred thereby from taking any other steps open to
them, if there are any, uiider the Assessment Aet.

The respondents should pay to the appellants the eosts of
the action and appeal, exeept so far as thesp have been incrûased
hy the inclusion of claims for taxes whieh have been disallowed.

The appellants should have the right to add the proper
proportion of the costs of realising their lien to the taxes upon
the several lots whieh are subjeet to the lien.

The appellants maust pay the rents referred to, iu the iudg-
ment, less the ainounts received fromn thie lands for whieh thé
taxes are allowed by this judgment, to such of the respondents
as the Master in Ordinary shall find to be entitled thereto, and
the amounts thereof to be ascertained by hin unless agreed
to by the parties.

Appeal allowed.

M.%nci 9i'i. 1914.

'Bic BELLEVILL4 E l)IIVINCG ANI) ATIlLET[C ASSOCI-
AT ION.

Company-Transfer of I>aîid- up Share-Ref usal of Direc tors li
Allow-Oflario (rpaisAcf, sec. 54(2)-Absence of
Atithority ini Lfr Paient Cnupraig ompany to Re-
strict ('It f Trans fir r 1gAr,,mnt by hjworporatcrs-
Aqir, im< t bo tw<, e aý S1harhoide rs anel Company-tEvd4irncr

ofViilhjo NtceAsec of By-law or lkcsolutîou
MandtO'rq(rdr tuo 1?r<ord Trans/e r-Form oýf.

Appeal by the asoitoifroni the order of LENNO-X,

SO.W".N. 520, euiil tic appellaîit associationi forthwith1

'i) lie revorted ini the O>ntario Law Reports.
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to cause to be transferred to Hlartford Ashley, the respond-
ents, one share of fully paid-up stock in the association, being
the share "at present standing in the name of James A.
Wheeler," and forthwith to cause a certificate for the share to
be issued to the respondent as trustee.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MAGm;E, and lloDciNs, JJ.A.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellant asso-

ciation.
A. H. P. Lefroy, K.C., for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MEasRL-iT,
C.J.O. :- . .. On the 24th June, 1903, letters patent were
issup< under the Onitario Companies Act, whereby Lewis Redner
Terwilliger . . . (and others, one being James Albert
Wheeler) and any others who had become subseribers to the
memorandum of agreement of the company, and their successors,
respectively, were created and constituted a corporation by the
name of the Belleville Driving and Athietie Association, with a
capital stock of $2,200 divided Înto eleven shares of $200 each.

The letters patent contain no provision authorising the
directors or the association to restriet the riglit of a shareholder
to transfer hie ehares, but it ie contended that the right of the
shareholders to transfer their shares is restricted by an agree-
ment said to have been entered into by the incorporators before
the issue of the letters patent, by which it wýas agreed that
none of the shares should be transferred without the consent
of ail the shareholders.

It is also alleged by the appellaut that at the first meeting
of the sharcholdere held alter the issue of the letters patent a
similar agreement was enternd into between the shareholders
and the eompany, and by ecd shareholder with the others, and
the appellant relies upon thie afleged agreement as a justifica-
tion for its refusai to register the trangfer from Wheeler to the
respondent.

The evidence as to the making of these agreements is not
satisfactory, and that he was a party to them ie denied by
Wheeler.

1 entirely agree with what was said by Osler, J.A., in Berk-
inshaw v. Ilenderson (1909), 1 O.W.N. 97, 14 O.W.R. 833, 834,
as to the evidence which should be requircd in order to establish
the inaking of such agreements.. .

But, assuming that the making of the alleged agreements has
been established, 1 arn of opinion that they afford no valid
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ground for the refusai of the appellant te register the transfer
to the respondent.

Apart frein any other objection to their validity, there was
nO consideration foi- the agreeinent said to have heen entered
into between the shareholders and the company, and the agree-
inents of the sharcholders, inter se, in rny -opinion, did not attacli
te the shares the incident of non-transferabilitv without the
eonsent of ail the shareholders, and the only renwdy for a breaeh
of the agreement is an action for damages, or, mn the case of a
threatened breach, possibly an injunction to restrain it.

[Reference to Buckley on Companies, 9th ed., pp. 35, 39; Bor-
land's Trustee v. Steel, [1901] 1 Ch. 279; New bondon and
Býrazilian Banik v. Brocklebank <1882). 21 ('h.>. 302.1

The case of an agreement hetween intended ineorporators
and hetween shareholders after incorporation, in îny opinion,
,stands on a footing very differetît froni that on which an agree-
ment contained in a eonîpany 's articles of association or deed
of settiement stands. In t1e latter case the agreement formns
part of the very constitution of the couipany, and every one who
deals with the comnpany or with respect te shares ini it lias an
opportunity of examixîing it; while in the formner il is a col-
lateral agreement and is nlot ernbodied iii its constitution, and
sueh a person would have no nîcans of knowing of its existence.

To hold that a purebtîser of sharcs, having no notice of the~
existence of such unî agreement, is te be bound by it, would
inost seriously anmd unnecessarily, 1 think, hamper dealings in
shares, and practically make it impossible for any one to buy
shares in the open mnarket except at the risk of finding out that,
when he presented his transfer for registration, he acquîredI
nothing by his purehase except a right of action against îmis
vendor.

Il the law were as it i contended by the appellant it is,
if a group of ahareholders in a company were to agrüe amoiig
themRelves nlot to se.i or transfer their shares without the ton-
sent of ail the metubers of tbe group, the incident of non-
assignability without consent would at once be attache<l te the
shares, and any one buying shares from the inembers of the
grouip would find hinsclf in the position of having acquired
nothing except a right of action against bis vendor, unless lie
were fortunate enougli tb succced in getting his transfer
entered upon the books of the company, and perhaps even in
that case.

On the other hand, if it is desired by the incorporators of
a eoiiipaniy that restrictions should be placed 111)01 thc right of
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the shareholders to transfer their shares, it would ho a simple
matter to have a provision of that nature embodied in the letters
patent, or, if it were desircd by a group of shareholders to keep
their shares "off the market," that could be accomplished by
transferring them to a trustee, or, as I believe is sometimes donc,
to a holding company,

So far as the appellant 's contention depends on the by-law
of the directors or the action said to have been taken at the
first meeting of the shareholders, Re Good and Jacob Y. Shantz
Son & Co. Limited (1911), 23 OULR. 544, which is binding on
this Court, is conclusive against that contention, the corre-
sponding provisions of the Ontario Act being substantially the
same as the provisions of the Dominion Act which were in
question in that case. In addition to this, there is the further
difficulty that the ternm of the -arrangement said to have been
made at the first meeting of the shareholders werc not put
into the form of a by-law or even of a resolution, and, as I have
said, no record of the arrangement was made in the minute book
of the appellant.

In the view 1 have taken, it is unnecessary toi consider
whcther the effeet of sec. 54 of 2 Geo. V. eh. 31 is not to'render
invalid the by-law relied on. Sub-section 2 of sec. 54 provides:
" Subject to section 56, -no by-law shall be passed which in any
way restricts the right of a holder of paid-up shares to transfer
the same, but nothing in this section shall prevent the regulation
of the mode of transfer thereof. "

Nor is it necessary to consider whether in Re McKain and
Canadian Birkbeck Co. (1,904), 7 O.L.R. 241, was rightly de-
cided, aithougli, if rightly deeided, it is conclusive against the
appellant, upon the ground that the respondent was a purchaser
of the share for value wîthout notice of the restriction said to
have been imposed upon the right of Wheeler to transfer it.
and was, therefore, entitled to have the transfer to him, when
presented, as it was, in due forîn, entered on the books of the
appe liant.

The forni of the order made by my brother Lennox is open to
objection. It shouId be that the appellant "do forthwith, upoin
presentation of the transfer of the one share standing in the
namne of J. A. Wheeler, from hlm to the respondent, enter it or
cause it to be entered in the proper book of the appellant, and
do issue to the respondent a certificate in accordance with the
provisions of section 52 of the Act of 2 Geo. V. ch. 31 ; " and, with
that variation, 1 would afflrm the order and dismiss the appeal
with costs.
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SMITHI v. RANEY.

Decd-Conveyance of Sixty Feet of Loind-Claîm of Vendece to
Sixty-Nine Feet Enclosed by Fe n<e-Possessioii-Actiow
of Ejectment for Ni-ne Feet-Couinterclaim for Rectifica-
tion-Absence of Agreement.

Appeal by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment of the Junior
Judge of the Couuty Court of thé County of Simcoe, disrnissing
ail action to recover possession of land, and allowing the de-
fendant's counterclaim for rectification of the conveyane, of
the lanxd inade to the defendarît by the plaintiffs.

The appeal wvas heard by BOYD, C., RIDDELL, MIDDLETON, and
LEITCII, JJ.

A. E. Il. Creswicke, K.C., for the ap)pellanit.
M.L B. Tudhope, for the defendant, the respondeîît.

The judgment of the Court wvas deliverc(l by MIDDLETO>N, J.:
-One Marion H. Dallas, now deceascd, the plaitiîfs' prede-
cessor in title, owned lots 9 and 10 on the north aide of Brant
street, in the town of Orillia. According to the plan, these lots
had a depth of 210 feet. The southerly 150 feet of lot number
9 had been sold to on1e Scott, while the south 150 feet of lot 1<0
had been conveyed to, the plaintiff Charlotte B. Srnith. This
left, according to the paper titie, the rear sixty feet stili vested
ini the heiNs of the late Marion 1-1 Dallas. This sixty fect wouldI
have a frontage upon Matchedash street. The fence between
the lots in ques,,tion and the lots inîmediately to, the itorili had
not hepin ervcted upon thie.true hounidary hune, and] a po',isessorN,
title hiad proba.bly been>i acquired to some four feet six inches
iiiirnediately to thic north.

Scott had beeni aeeust1,;oilied to obtain aeeess to tbe rear of his
lot by crosing ovur ilth land( iîuuiediately to tlae north of the
portion eonvcycdvu( to Mrs. iiith, to Matchedash street, through
a gatc in the fonce there.

Mr. Evans, a practising solicitor ini Orillia, had charge of
the affairs of the estate. Mrs. Smnith, as already ' rnentiolied,
resi(Ied in Orillia. 11cr brothers and co-plaintiffs rcsidcd in
Victoria, British Columbia, and Lamont, Aiherta, rcspectively.
Mr. Evans had placed a "for sale" sign upon the rcear land;
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andi tî eenat sen tlis, calleti at his office with a vip.w
t0ngoit for its puirehasée. Aftter halving inspec-teti the pro-

porty and( aftfer haivingaeetin that the frontagez het4ween
onnce liotclith1dish stree(t ~wsbten65 andt 70 feet, the

dfendan(ý1Yt ýinc it agrecntit''l to purulhase the nortlteýrly sixty
ftevt of the two lots in qut.stioît. Titere is a gooti deal of differ-
9e11e il, ilteacutt i as to, whait torok place. The agrec-

nit was islid.( and onflY fountt short1Y hefore thev trial; but
Ilhe recolliection of the defendant was that there was no agree-

ment, and that hie hai pid( $10 on account, takingp a writteît
optionr. The option iii not forthcoming; andi, from te fact that
wheni the tr-ansacLýtioni was olos4ed Ite defendant dii nlot claint

e-rvdit for tibis siitpoýcsi-d paym'vient, amid that Mr. Evans is very
ecar thiat rio such paynment was iadeu it ïis evident that tht'

dipferna;tt P, mistakti n li hî rcnlhetioin
Th111 aceýount givuli b. Mlr. Evs l clear anid in secordance

withi thev w-ilttenidenc lie say s that, uipon the tiefendant
ctigto bis office and[ inquiiring_ aLs to thle property, he told

tedfnat that the testateý was realdyî% to sdil sixty fieet off
the îtorth eýnd of thetsv two lots; thaýt thev defendant then ten-
dered $10 to hini the argin but IlinI lie, said he oudprefer
tù hakve, a writtvrn agreemient, ind iPdsirei Ilhe deoferfdanit to in-

-pet the roprt agalin before siging the dfocenilt. The de-
fondant iliti go antiid pe the property, antl ilare hacek anld ex-

preaset1im1iwf as satisficd, whien the contract for thte sale of the

Mr.Snithi, who liail ai liif interost it tîte propcrty, signed
the' document ais vendor. 11cr brothers were coînmunficated
wýith,. anid thysint deeti prepaýri-d ini pîrsuance of the

conrîctcoveytgsixtyý feetý only. The tiefendaint then took
posesioflot o1nly o? thle sixtY feet o? land, but of sity-nîne

feeit, wliehl, it is founti on suriivey, aictually lay hetween the
fetýi .1s. TheIl nine feet aidditionail ecillisted o?, two strips o? ap-
prtoxillaly'I equa11 wvitith, the one tr the north o? the sixty feet
beilig thle onie als to whicliipsesr titie hati been acmquireti, andi
the omi, to the gouth re-preseniteti ani OVerruni ini the depth of the
lot.- The te1-fenrît has i10w fiulit upon the, property, some
portion O? his4 VeraLNtah in uponi the niorthcvri strip, no, part
of hiis buidig eîg uponi or neair thet mouthern limit o? the

landi(. 11e hasm initdrrtedýg Scott's acess to the rear of his lot.
The pluitiifs broughit this ac(tioni for ejcmnclaiming

that the cornveysLnce operaiteti otly to convey sixty feet. They
iire tedyb allow thre t'feianmt to take the sixty feet froin th«
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iiorth of the lots accordiîtg to lthe actual suri ey, or frein the' northi
of the lots according to the actual occupation, but they arp
neot willing to give hiin 'title te nine feet more than his deeil
cails for.

The learneti County Court Judge has directed the deed to 1w
roformed hy adding te the land thereby eonveyed the two strip,ý,
discribinig thein as parcels 2 and 3....

We do not think that the judgment in review eau 1w
sustained. The law is w-cil stated in the case of MeNeill v.
Hanes, 17 0,11. 479, eited by Mr. Tudhope: '"It order that ai
deed may he reformed by the Court there miust 1w at least two
things estabiished, nanieiy. ait agreemtent differing f rom the
document, well proved by such evidence as leaves no reasonable
ground ýfor doubi as to the existence and terîns of sucihgre
ment; and a mutîtal mistîtke of the parties by reason of' wieh
sueli agreement was nlot properly expressed by the deed."

In this case the defendant 's diffieulty is, that tlite're nieyer
was any agreement save that evidcnced by thte writtýii eoitîraet
of the 3rd May, 1909. Whatever took place bewiîr flic de-
fendant and Mr. Evans was entirely preliminary te thi, docu-
ment which was drawn up. Mr. Evans did nlot preteîtd te have
any right tu bind the parties beneficially interested in tite c-a
The only thing that they (ver dii or were asked teo uwas> tu
sigu the contraet and the eonveyance iii pursuance of il. Quite
apart from the ýStatute of Frauds, there neyer was any agree-
ment by any of the plaintiffs save an agreement rplating to the
sixty feet.

Il may be that the defendant thought that he was getting the
sixty-nine feet, and that under lthe cireumsbances bhe Court
would not deeree spccific performance against hiin; but the
transaction is no longer executory. A deed has been given, and
the situation is so ehanged that rescission is impracticable.

The appeal must be allowed, and judgment cntered for the
plaintiffs. The plaintiffs should, however, be held te their offer
te allow the defendant te take either sixby feet aecording te the
literai interpretation of the conveyance of sixty feet aecording
te the possession on bhe ground.

There is no reason why costs should nel ýfollow the event.
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Landlord and Tenant-OverwI4ing Teiîant-Te)taiwy from
Year to Year upait Ternis of Expired Lease Provi.on in
Leae for Ihfrrmitîiuu of Tenancy by Notice-Consist-
ency icith, New Teitancy-Assîguee of Reversion Entitled
t(, Bii4mfit of Provîsio'n-Landlord and Tena~nt Act, sc. 5

-Tîm, for GiiW oi A the End of any one
?tonth. -

Appeal by the tenants from an order dated the 5th De-
cembel)tr, 1913, made by the Judge of the County Court of the
Countty of Diifferin under the overholding tenant provisions of
the Landiord and Tenant Act, requîing the appellants to de-
liver Up pssioro the demised premîses.

Thu appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
Sand IOOIS JJA.

W. . Dougla-hs, K.C., and W. J. L. McKay, for the appel-
fllnts.

A.A. llughson and H1. I-1. q1haver, for the landiord, the re-
spoudent.

The jiidgniont of the Court wus delivere1 by ME1WDITHI,
-... Panny (lottesmran wats the owner of the property in

qusin(an1 Inell theo town of Oratigeville and the furni-
turo. iin it), andl s1e and( her htusband on the 1.2th April, 1912,
denuiisei(l tht- prprt o flic apelat y a lease dated on that

Tlhe Ivaseis 1nýmde underi the Short Forma of Lea-Ses Act, is
t'or a terin of oime 'year to be e-oiputied f ront the l2th April, 1912,
ai conitins thv provisions of thv short forin set out in the Act,
aIdM sonie othevr provisions, aîniong whieh are the following:
'Andil it (l elared andf agre-ed that vither party shall havec

poweýr to trinatefi thiie tenaney'N at the endi( of any.% one, month by
giving tu ilt o1011-1 one 11onth s noticev to that effect and on such
njotice( bing giveni saidl tensney)4' sh1al be terinzated in the(, same
muannrii as if the originial demniýse hadl endedl at said date and
wii at thi. end( of theg termn give iup and deliver to the lessors
nil theg furn-iitture goodls and c-hattels de1iveýred by the lessors to
te saidl lissvus minder this ag-rei-nint anid in good condition or

1qual to the rentcondition.-~

*To be roported ini the Ontario Law Reporte.
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Bv deeti datcd tilt, ila. of Noveinbler, 1912, Failli.
Gottesmnan conivcved to t ie epiiiu t heliotel propert v. ani
011 fthe 1Otl. l)eceuîber, 1912. she and lier iîu.sbad gave to the
appellant J. E. Btooth wrifttn notice that tlwv had sold the
property and ifs contents f0 tile respoîîîlîit. and requestcd ln
f0 send the reîit froin the l2th inîstaunt to tlie rt'sI)otient.

Acting 111)01 this notice, the appellauts paid the rîîîwhiel
fell due after the date mntioned iu it, exeept the reut for fic
firsf înonth, whieh m-as paid to (iottesînan anmi) vy ln 1 the
respondent, bo the respondent, and eoutinuîed fo pay rent te,
hîm at the rate stipulated up to the l2th Novemiber. 1913.

On the 7th Ocltoher, 1913, the, respondelnt gave to the appel-
lants a written notice stating tha;t th(, r, spouiienl as ox lier ofl
the Queen 's Ilotel l)roperfY lese by thein froîiî Natlhani <lnttes-
manî and Fanny Ciottesinan, 1)hv Icase d1ated ftic 12t h April. 1912,
gave tlîem notice that hie Nvoîld require fuill and fret, poýýses.sioîi
of the protperfv ou the I 2fh November, 1913. ami sý,t;itîîg ails,,
that he gave thenii notice plîrsuant f0 the ternis oif flec lease
and, the appellants haîving rc tedf give til aos'soî i
deînanded, lie p)roxeediiug.s ihieiîîeslc ili thli Oteri ipple Ii
froin h)eiuglý iiiîade Ivre takeiî.

Aplart froi flic question as to ant aisreelil eit i îJt oh
heuii mnade liv the appel laids with thec retspoiient t(> Iive up

poscs~nî t the propertv, as to whiîeh no vdec was, givti.
heat- if was held hv tue learîîod .Jiîîge f0 lie iîiadinssjli,
the facts are itot ini dispuite.

That fh lltpllaiits lîeld over after flhc teruiluaf ion of t h<
lease and cout imied fo pay relit ln aeeorilaîee wiii tilt, tei iii
of if is iîot dipte,îor ix it ilisputcd that tht, otii f tliýs
was, that the alpellanits becanu tenants frontî yva r to oilr of'
the respondent, upoîî the tenuis of flic lîea.e s0 far as they are-
liot iliconsisten t wifh flic new tcnnniev.

That tue provision of flhc Icaeor ils telriniîî b is flot
inconsistent witlî the îîcw tcnianecv wa;s flic- view oif tltI:înt
Judge, but if is coîîfeîded îy flic appcilaîiîs flat, lus tcoiiiliisioxI
was erroîieous,

1 arn of opinion that fhlIeîirned -Jutdge camne tflith riglîf
conclusion.- .

I Reference to In re Threlfall (1880), 16 ('hi). 274 :Kimg
v. Eversfield, [18971 2 Q.B. 475, 481; i)ixon v. Bra-;dfordI,
[1904] 1 K.B. 444; Lewis v. Baker, I190-51 2 K.B. 576, 119o6i
2 K.B. 602; Bridges v. Potfs (1864), 17 ('.B.N.S. 314, 330-
Thomas v. Packer (1857), 1 H4. & N. 669; Tooker v. Smnith

6--6 o.w.ç
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(1 1) H i. & N. 732; Doe d. Warner v. Browne (1807>). 8
East 1635.1

It was also cotetnded that the respondent, as as.signee of the
reversion vas not entitled to the benefit of the provis'on for

doeterinininig t1ileve but that contention is not, in my opinin
wlfourded. Section 5 of the Landiord and Tenant Act is

wide eniougli to ernbrace, and in rny opinion does embrace, that
provision of the eae ani the benefit of it was, in the languiage
of the- section, '"ainneýxed and incident to" and went "With the
reversionary ùstate, in the land irnrediately expectant on theý
terni granted by the lease. "...

[Reference to Roc d. Bamford v. Hayley (1810), 12 East
4611f

It was further contended on behaif of the appellants that
the words "'at the end of any one ionth" mean at the end of
any valindar moutti, and not at the end of any month of the

teac;but 1 amn not of that opinion. The rent reserved by the
'case is payable rnonthly in adacand it is mucli more prob-
al)le that the c*ontratingiiý partie-s inttendud that the lease might
lit teriitvd at the end of any inonth of the tenancy than that
the intientioni was that it iglt be terminated at the end of
aniy catenda1kr mionth during the terrn, eseilyas the lease con-
tains tio provision for th apportionient of the rent, which, if
thv latter onitvintioni wuro adopt(ed, would bc neeessary when-
ever the righlt to deeiiethe tenancy was exercised.

tlîoî the- whole. 1 ari of Op)iion) that the appeal fas and
sholb bv isinlis.sid with costs.
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*PAGE ANID JACQUJES v. CLARK,

I'roiud and .lscr«tto acof Farm-Action by Pur-
chaxt rs for S'pcific Perfoirma)lcc of ('antract-Fraiid and
<unspîracyj of Purchas<rs-t'(pr< sc-ntitioni as to Mat ter
Affecting Value of Jrop<rty-Piindiig of b'act by> Trial
JzuJ<f-R eversal by Appellate Court-Admiisio)t of In-
4iomrIc h n Test-imany Contraçlictiny Witn.css-Vîicw of
Trial Jiedge Based an-False peiuato as to J>e rsoii
of I>urchaser-Mat riality E,'ffc(t of-Fiinding of Fraud-
Affirmance-Ground for Reîfusai of Spedîfic Performîawe
-Electioib to Affirrn (jontra<t-Action by Vendor Bas<-d (en

Diff!'rent Agreement-Repuédiatiou of (jontract by Vendor
(Coiiet(erclaflm for I)amagcs-Itcetionê of Depo.sît.

Appeal hy the plaintifis froin the judgment of LENNOX, J.,
( OW.N. 143.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, (XJ.O., MACLAREN,
MAEand HODOINS, JJ.A.

E. D. Armnour, K.O., for the appellants.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the defendant, the respondent.

MERiEDITH!, C.J.O.,:-Tht' appellants sue for speeilie perform-
ane of an ag-reement, dated the 2i8h October, 1912, by whieh
the respondent agreed to sdil to the appellant Jacques a farin
in the township of Sandwich West for $1:3,300, and whje-h was
assigned by Jacques to the appeihint Page by deed (lated the
Gth January, 1913.

By his statement of defenee the respondent alleges that it
was represented to hlm by A. F. IleaIy, a solieitor, that the
United States Steel ýCompany intended to esý-tablish a planlt ini
the township of Sandwich West, in the vicinity of the rei;poid-
ent 's farm, and that the respondent was induced to -znt(r iîtn
anj agreement dated the 9th September, 1909, rcferred-ý to as
"the syndicate agreement," with Jules Robinet, WVilliam
Parker, and Healy, by which it was agreed that the respoiidenit's
farta should be subdivided int lots and placed upon tho market
for sale, and that the appellants had knowledge of the agrrev-
nient; . . . that lIealy, pretendfing to bie acting in thie Interest
of the respondent, but in reality aeting on behalf of tlw appel-

*Ta, be reported in the Ontario Law Reports
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Janit Page- niud hînmef, on 1r ' ou thi- 23' <91o~r, i2,
ta-l 1 Pl' -,il q! Ire W' sPo lent thant th, stel uonupanv Juad

;uiiuiouue ;Ol thowgbt or estaiyhing ite plmnt hl 1w towîîship
or Sauieh West .. that lit- bad ob ile lepur Inser

for)] thie fanail n tho esu (Jf i1t pliîutifl' A. JP1e.Jl,ý
andl' that Ili- pnas Owiling to gi l:U1W30 1forI flue ýSa ne, n rgifig

tluat 1h;t %%~ ilW it wa;ts wor-th for. faraliiiig purpJosies;
anîd that the re-spondenit, reifluo ie-s eprsuffos

eitrdinto the coutralet sedon: . . . that theg appellants,
tilrouighi thie nirpeutaonnud fraudt( .iee . . did

obtiiii said volitlrt, anud thi. rep nif ad siffutïeredla uau
rea-isouttero and the(sodui-ouîerl c for dîau.
for. fln 1uirirsutto 't»;1a1(1, and ioipre lliegi-d, and
to reitaili Ilue, n)nîuonvrcivet hv Ilîi ui acc.(olllt (,f: the îurh~

rueas ang.

Tho agell]t îedo, bcsideus pr-oviin fo». tue sale of the
l'a nuii t(> .Jils oîtuu prodvusuon in thesl. uoirds ,'And We.
.Jles Robinlet. A. V. Huialy, aInd WlimPark(.r, having a11

agrcîîeitwithi 1lavidlrkrisrd agaI)st t1e laIndsý .
bri.areto sigmuI ;L ruilea1si or thei salue u t aIny tille, oni hiuîg

padt f oliowingý atilotîxîtsi .. ' ,' Th<lari mn is iir
'l îd is sigili.ul lby the respouudeîf ami Robint andIIav

b'lt liot hil>rkr

Tho' learnedý tiaul .udeaepe u epudut' vdu
at ruel . iallue gave julneu snsgtlnth' ;-iîon

vii ;lnil, îu rl th'. repo tle t u luis [iîntr l u fiir the
retien1l in (Il th, lueuoney a n on aeeîîn o the, I)Urehnii;sie-Ioluey
as lanuge . .. a ul lie t- ,, aiJde[I tuei îugreiîi(t of, sale îand

4 )rder ,1' -l i t to i w de 1 t.reti u p l o -il enuîeeled . and t lt, rg triu -
tlin of if lu )u 1 t aca ft 0-d.1ý

Tlu'e1 i S irec 1it vonit he0-t l(- v umI thie test1ilm o 1y or thc1 ri
siiondl.f i11)( tluutt or' IIld au to t li alleged repr'a'uttifii piull

rgrfti Il,-ieutnfilt ions of lsteel comlpanvy luaingeuu n;adeo.
*..Te lea1. u J d auu'ptcd the- tucstiîuofly of th lue r-

spouid,'it in rfrîe to fhlua (il HIuily (rdiuaril, whcre a
lindillug of, faelt iS 111)(1d unlic. creidif givvil f0 the wtvss
nul Itppeqllate ( Coaurt i, nof jusfieid li rvrsn itf; butt teort

are'9 tciuistuînvus iii fuis case, uwcb in uIly opinion, larn is
ini nt applyin Alis ridu l lc Ith Aber avtiwn (Othi is, thv acti
of' <'hi1rk % . fllob iut , pof, il o fr'ied li-eifore [I: L NON, J , lit t Ile
saI1ine, siftt ins 1 i, bearnedt-i tr1ii Jud go pcruu1iffel1 d (,%vidi-nce to bue
-i vit fo couîitrai et l'lit tti Iloiiy thlui hid htecuu givvîl by Ilcen ly
()n 1i' SP\ ir l t 1xu iu i lait i t)i i, p huit uuuskcd wl% uit affe1 r flit- inte rv iew



îth the respondent 011 lus fatu Iiere it Îs allegeti tw repre-
5(fltat1ofl xer* matde, lie badj galle tliretxy t the farta of Mrs.
Boyd and tolti lier that lthe steel plant was flot eoing. Atter
the cloSe of th, defviw,, and agaînst the protest or eoisel for

tie d1elindants. thu 1h'a mcdý( tîrial J udge -allowued .1rn, IBo.l and
lier bUshanti to he caliud Io> eoîîîradiet this tc.stimoî. of Ilha]v.
w'hich they tht]....

Apart fron any dflieuulîv arising froua the oînisiou ta lay
a proper fouludatiou ifor cailing a witness to contradiet IIeaIy,
azud the nature antd forîu of the questions %vieb counsel was per-
niitted to put to Mrs. Boyd auud lier husbanti, the evideuuce %vas
îlot a1dmiSSible auder any ci reulaustaiiees. or conditionîs. Thle
iuatters as to wiuîech it is 'uought ta contradiet Ileal . were inatters

not nuiateýrial to the issue-, anti lis auuswers to thein were ýoiiclui
si ve.

lt is cear fron the abservxation8 of tlhe learniet .Jîuge. lu
ruling tlat the evidence îvas admissible, that liedeae tînt it
would bcie naterial as to the eredibility of llealv; . . anti
there eau lie little do0111 that beeatùwe of titis eviden*t theq
Iearxued Judge was led to give credit to the respoîttient rather
lthai to llealy; but if is enougli to dispiace the rule, that it was
adînitted; anti, if the action luad been trieti by a jury, il would
have, bven cnmugh to entitle the defendamuts to a new trial if the
e!vitleieu wrongly adraitted inîight have influieneeti thei in coi-
îing to their conclusion.

1 ain unalîle to agree mitlu the conclusion of the learnvmd
Miieas to alleged inaisrepresentation with regard to the atti-

tude or intentions of the steel voinpiauuv lThe ouîly eývîiee
to supp)ort the allegation that the iîisrepreseuutations mnenýltiouîci
ini the stateinent of defence were itade hy Iltaly is the testinomy
oft the respontient, ivhieh is muet by the positive testimuonyý of
lealv to the eoîutrary. The prolialilities arc, 1 think, iii
favour otf the viqvv that the testimny of llemly i s ini att ordfaiuc
with the fact. It seeins immpssible fo reeoneile witu the ru-
spondexît's testîiuîony lus adissions on bis exaîiinatiomî for dlis-
eovery anti again lit the trial.. ..

1 axa of opinion that, so faîr ais these alcged iiiisrtprt.sieiita-
tiouîs are contertied, the defemet faileti.

1 arni, however, of opinion that the respondent %vas entitii
to rsuieceetd upon the other grounti of trisrcpIresenittaîi sot
up bv3 hinui.

Tha t J ac*ques 'vas, sent by Page b buy for itai, ani that
lie mitruly stateci to the respoandent tuatI le, %vas buyiig for

IIA GE « 1 xiI .1, 1 CQI EN e.. JK.
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liînelf. aîad intt'idetl that lus son', shoulcl uise the landl for fa rin-
ing and gardening piurposes, is flot deni"d; nor i's it ope'n to
qiuesthion upon the evideuice, that thie resp)ondtnt wouldnfot have
=al to Pape' upoi ajiv tt'rrný and that tluis was kiuown to the

appelants andi to Healy. Adnuittelyn tht, stndinc of .Jacquets
as" tht,' O.Stiusbh prh ansd doubî)leisthe story ho told as to

is bi[rîig f'or hîinist'lf and tuie use to whîch he îîuttnded to put
tht, laxd, uurt, part oif a plan to whichi the three of theiu wt'rt'
partc, dvsignt'd to couceal fr-onu tt rtsponideuut the' fact that

%ht lrospecive bu>t'r un s Age,; antd èt was (uite hmuunttrîl,
1 think, for I11w purpose, of tht'- application or tht' prirucipît'c of

tut (ases bo which 1 chah rt'i'r Wolsh, tSA plan was ndqptt't
sud qarrid oMt bcauev ct uns kuuown thlat bte ruspolido-uut %%oul
miot st- i) o age on amy Icruns, or becams, as tesi A lIl.
if' thu ti odtn hall kîulown thiat Page was tht' iuxt'diuig pur-
t'hautr, fit. wold have%( doniandod a larger priet'...,

1<'toeuc Ilith rulu (of the, civil law a-s to error wýitlu regard-i
ti) tht', pvirStm witht whonl anroth*'r contracts: Pother's, law or

Oblgatonpar. 19; and to the cornlnon Liaw of England, iii th[i
rt'al'c thSaine as tht' civil lawN%: Snithfl v. Wheratvroft ,1î79),

9 il A)E 22% 21<l; (oonv. Streýet, 11899 1 2 Q. W 64 1, 647.,
This 'ta thet'rulle of In%% appilicable Io error, apart frounL an".

qiwst ion o!f fraudijulit nisrpesat ion, as to the person wiflh
whoinith vb ontract is uNboL 10 lie entered bito; wid the ruh'
as o Ibi.s is, that, wht'rv' lucri- is frauid inatt'rial to the' indiet'

met'n %hich brolught about the' contravt, the pt'rsou defraudiA
niay set up) to an action un the rontruiet thdix fcuîcî bat lYt

ivs nducedl hy frand 10 enter mbt it....
[Rfeene i ozirdlou v. $tutipr; nith v. Kay tI839),

1 1.1-C. 750, 759; Pulsl'ord v. Richards (1853), 22LJ'h
5.if;2; Archer v. S>toxe <188) l7 L.T.R. 34; lBonneltt v

adr<1908), 14 Ves. a26, 328; Phîlips v. liuc(kilughauu'i
163,1 Verrn. 227; Lord Irinhamii v. Cbild, 1 Bro. ('.. 495;

llarding v. (7ox ( 1750), 1 Ven. '227, note 1; Neithorpu v. flb!
~~ute 184),1 CoU., 203.1
Ili the rase ait bar, the repIresenýitabtioni made by wJeqt';a

to tht' puirchauuest beiug for himmdcf ant ias to the usei tn which b"hi
iitendvl to put bbe farni wvam . . . "a lieaprtnit"

finat iii to say, al lie relating to part of the contract or thte suih-
.j#'ct-xuuatber, Ài(hI induhcvd the respondent to deuil withi th',

property in a way hle wou1ld tiot have done if lue luew
thov trublu....

lb is titi easry bo express ant opinion aus b hthr if
.hicquem hall been sitt and had mot made aLny tpe.',ain
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the reg.pondent would have been entitled to refuse to perforrn
the eontraet.

If it be necessary, to entitle thte respondent to sueeeed, t1wa'
it should be shewn that the representation w'as mrade fraridî-
h'nitly, that, aceording to tht' flnding of the trial Judge, has
hwent shewn ; and 1 sec no reason for differing f rom bis conelu-
sion. That it w as also material to the induceinent to thie re-
spondent to enter into the contract, 1 have no douht. . -

There reinains to 1w considered flie question wIret1'ur tht'
respondent, by lyringing the' action agaih-t Robinet andi 11lealy
((lark v. RobiÎnet, post)., bas eleeted to aflirin the agreernt>i,
with the appellant Jaeqties. That action, aceording to the
stateinent of elaini, w as flot b)ased tipon the agre'emnent of the
24th Ottoher, 1912, but upomi an agreemnent mande 011 that
day betweeîî the respondent ;înd Robinet and IIeaIy ; andthein
agreoinment of tht' 24th Octoher, 1912, was used at the trial only
as Vidence of the agreemient upon which the action was based.

Viewing what was donc hy the responctent iii the iight of itis,
1 do miot think that, by hringing the action against Robinet anti
leaIy. the re.spontlent eleeted to affirmn the agreemnent....

Vpon the whole, 1 arn of opinion thmit the action was properly
disnîissed, anti that tht' appeal froni the' judgrinent, ini so far as
it dismisses the action, should la' dismuisst'd %vithout costs.

The couniterclaim shomit aLso. ini ny opinion, have heen dis-
îuissed. There was nmo proof of amy tdamnages having heen sus-
tained l'y the, respondê'nt owing to, the' mirepresentatioms by
which he was indued to tenter imito the agreement with Jacques;
and 1 doubt whether, if timere had been, the respondent, having
elected to repudiate tht' agret'nent, would have been entitled
also to, damages; and it is clear dhit there was no ground for
forfeîting the deposit which had bet'n paid by Jacques.

1 would, therefore, allow the appeal a~s to the counteýrelaim,
without costs, a.nd substitute for the judgment directed to be
vntered tipon it a judgment dismissîng the counterchiim with
coste.

M.xCLAREN anti HtrnumNs, .JJ.A., agreed.

MAGnEF, J.A., agreed ini tht' result.

zlppeal as to <I<i»î tIistis<ci, and as to counier-
dlaim allowed.
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(XIKv. ROlNTAND> 1EALY.

tuilr itreen ni /Ju of

Appeai b. theo defrludauts froîin tile judgînent of LENNOX.
J..~ .W N.1-13. Sfhw tht. prteeiu se, Page anîd .aq

This atiu a.s f'or a deeliraîti that the. pliaiitt's farta
frrt' froî î v v eliîiî or elalînis by the. (efefltatlts, or uithur

of tlit.u, tiritgi %\Iat was ealrd "the. syrni(eal,-i~etwt

The. appeai wias heard hy MEREDIT11, <L. M.~js
1111(,ani lIt>UtJUN$, JJ.A.
V. 1). D)avis. for tht' appe.iIants.

11. S. Wigit. K.C. for tht. plaiintiff. the' respondent.

The judgiiwitt of tho- Court was driivert.d 1y % &~urn
1.j () : . . II l.; ch'ar,% I t1lik, tiiia, wht.th . or tiot

Iihi. ilgretoilntt for. tht. reloilsc of, htIgl of tlht. nppoelauts
;;nt Parke.r under tht. syuidivah, gectu was all agrewett

withi thtirli ndu or oly , ýIth Jaqsit %waIs *11ttudeti that
it sihouldhi be.tlptuidt't oi tht. age*etfrtht,ý. Io't aqts
andi thla it sholi ilot 1w miigtrvo tht' aîppeiils andi

IakrIf tht. sa ihoffld fot hi. comîplted.
1T1tC1r1 is 11o fevjdeuct of, auyi aliueild.t eîent . ;Ithlouigh

i.îî tiiti.tssu tttcîuplt wils iladi.'t sli. thlai tht' syniet
agr'em~uthai Iwen prtevioius1vly ahaîaloined(. Tht. ar.'an

ilt quelstion trt'atsP tht1. ;yli.t. gemeta lil stillin l 'x~
i4.eaid its iagliagt is \uos %tu ithl tilere u vu ht't'u

a pevnusahudotuuof, that ag1tuet It is ' Andt we
hanvila miart.uu withi ai Cliarkrgstrt

hrrl1-1ret to sigut a ro.Iease of, tilt. saileli, a m1 limte
atmhtiug paimi0

ý%it1lJtq i leais to t1lt. saute. colt-'isiott. Aveordilîg to tht.
ti-sintony, olf Ieiy., \01i(.1 oil itis point was; iniontradiotmd, he

so e of' ltinî1stiP andi 1<tuqllt.t antiI >art' as, biu 111-- q-11111.4
uî'rtht 1 ataat'art.îu ta pirt of, tht. pu1e01111nmot
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but, upon its beinge poiîited olit b*x the respoîident that the house
and lot which lie had resurved under that agreeeielt was in-
cluded ini the sale to -Jacques, Ilealy recogîîised thefaris
of the position taken liv the respoudent, aiid did flot p)res- the~
elaim. What 1 understand bv this iN,; that, taking ou of the

rieJacques w as to pay the value of the house and lot that the
rtspondent, had reserve(l under the synidicatp agreemnt. he
would not realiÏse froni the sale more thlan the $1Ô000o lie iviis
to be entitled to reeeiv'e before the merniers of the s.vîiiÎeate
would be entitled to aiiything-.

If the' view 1 have expressed as to thec nature and effect of
the agreement ini question is correct, it follows tîtat, the action
for specitic perforinance having been (lismiissed and thé ai-ree-
mnt with Jacques having bgce1 set aside. this aetion should
also have ben disuîissed.

1 would, therefore, allow the appeal xvith costs, and substi-
tute for the judgmeîît pronounced by the learned trial Judge a
judgraeit dismnissing the action with costs.

MA'R(711 9TH . 1914.

KOJILER v. TIIO(LI NATURAL CX <O.
<'wdract-Agreement to Take and J'ay for (;fia Gs-

Breaveh-Damag< s--( 'Ontr-act-price--( ost of I'roduction-
Profits-Evidene<.

Appeal by the defendants f rom an order of Bouvn, C'., of the
13th Ocetoher, 1913, dismissing an appeal liv the defeîîdaîîts
froni the report of the Local Master at St. ( 'atharijies of the
9tlî August, 1913, by whielh the aîîpellanî.s lit' hld liable for
a breach of eontract to take and pa.y for- uaîtiral gas to the ex-

letof 44,853,170 cuhie feet.

The appeal n'as heard by E fTl .. ).MxIa
M m TUE iilIOON,..J.A.

il. Hl. ('ollier, K.(.', for the appeilauîts.
W. T.Ieueso, K.('., for the plaiintitr's, the respotîdents.

Thebî judgmeîît of the ' O'otlrt m-as8 delivered bY Ious
1 , )anuîges w cu WeSM'j oit th bil iý ol* 11w
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pneueonree tu bu paid, nîtmly', at 16 centc; per eUbie foot.
whih. t'tr uediingthe arnount ($197) reeeived by the ru-

spoliédutts for soute 1,30)0,000t eubie t'eut sold with tire appui-
latts' -onisent, amounted tu $6,979.50.

'I'Iu appuilants înaiîîtain that they coînntiàttel 110 breaci ut'
r»ofiitrat; but itat, îf thev did, damages are tiot properl.%

proued, are exceessive, ai)d are based upon ait erroneous pritt
eîple.

'flicrsowet are a pr-oducers, and lad, when the con-
tract was nid,15 wils iii tlo (nor ields exteiîîiig over
1,000 acýres, aind o\%i ani i-jinch pipe lune( front the lieId tu
I)uniiic ; wvhilo thie appllants owil a tranms]nîssîoun ltt thru-ughi

l>nv lleaîd Xingrel, %weru thte gag 15 delivercd( tu thg. V nited
Cats Comnpati t o 1w supplicd to e.onsutuers in St. C'atharines

Exaîi1tat ion o the eotîtraci andi thte evident-e. J
The faimages are, to myi. mmdii, it* ai)tv wur recoverabju.

asuse poni a \wroig pninciple'. They wr( allowedef for at theu
eottrct-rieand nio deuduction is allowuid for- the vost of pro-
duetioji. S i1kstone and I)udsworth Coal atnd Iroît Cou v.

Joîi Stock Cut] (Co. ( 1877_), 35 L.T.R. 668K
It ]xasere thait theic ost of produceiîg, this 1particuIlar

gas ýa.s il] or practicaly n il, becauise ail thet uxpuiiditutu Itat
he- gone t lw previody sI; but that ls nut sufflicient. I îhink. lu

iipIosie of thuv question. Tho wells werce losedl an111 oppeud dulr-
irig tha1ýit pe ýriodt ; twoý )ý wu 1Is \v ,ri - diilluil iin Suptutnl>er; andi a
proportion of the initial voet1 of pdtin must bu, attributed
tu tiis. suppiy * It is mily' tituir profit titat can lie recovered as

dnae.anid tîo uvdnr %as gutoit that head. no0r M'asl
anYtiig sadas Io wlîhr the-Y -oiitl iot have suppliud others
with thu gas îneaîtwhulo.

Ori thuý whiolv, 1 thinik thie appeail should lie allow-1 %-dlî
eoistri, and the action dismissedl witi vosat.
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*REX R.APIP.

Esepe 1
(ffll eital- n reepwnof l'e ri,,d '' IlJJïie,

ment -Lubeflej Io Serve <oit 8 hnc Jaeas(o/e
Prisons and JMcfot-)atorù*s Act, l?.8.C. 19(s) che. 4$S, 3

App(e8l lkV the defenudant front ait 01der Of -NIDDLETlCN,, .1-
refuising a %vrit of habeas corpuis.

rThe appeal ivas héard by MuiocKý, t '..J .Ex.. t LU'm, IDI.
STHIERLAND, anid LEITC1II, ..

G. R. Roaeh, for the defendant.
J. Rl. C'artwrigt, K.*iX, for the ('row n.

MtJLcCK C.J.Ex. -On lthe 17tth October, 19131, the prisonvv
wa convieted by the Police Magistrate of an assault çcawzing
bodily lutrin, ami was senteneed to 30) days' ireîprisonnntî iii
lthe eotnni(n gaol, and on the naine day enttered tipon Iii, .'en-
tence. On lte l8th. October, lie apl)lied for- anu w~as aduuitted to
bail, pending an appeal to the Court of Quarter Sessions. On lthe
2nd Deceuther, lie attended before the Court of Quarter e-
sions, when his case was deait with by lte prereiding Judge, wvite
lield that no appeal Iay 10 te Sessions. 'Thîe prîsoner was, nul.
however, returned to the gaol; and, no0 onte interferiîtg, lie left lthe
Court and reunained at large until bte 3rd iMarcît, when, in con-
seqiene of notice fromn the Court of Quarter Sess ions, lhe ap>
peaýred before titat Court, and, on the order of lite priesidlilg
Jiudge, was returned to lte gaol to completbe his sentenuice.

On the appeal before us lthe prisoner's counsel eontendeeî tinit.
the prisoner havîig entered upon his sentenee in lthe l7îlu Octa-
ber, te subsequent occurrence haît Iot the effect of inteýrrtup)îig
te running of his sentence, and that acýordiînglyN it ltad cxpired

prior bo bis re-arrest on the :Ird Mardi. 'Pli ais > really conl-
eluded agaiinst the prisoner by Robinson v~. Morris (1 90)9), V)
O.L.R. 633.

Front the 1811 October until bte 2nd lcmerthe prisoluer
was out on bail. The order liberating hiîn on bail was mode on
his own motion, andel ie omplied with its; ternis- hy entering îIe>
a recognizance to appear at the Sessions. 11aving oblaineci bis

*Te lx- rêported in the Ontario 1.«w Reports.
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l i rt. by ressual of tlîe.st bajil preeigevel thlîoîgi théyx
wrr unuthrisd, Ie camudo now bie lîeard to .,tav that lie was

Ilot olit (on b'tîl. he o'jift1ltotl a lawful eXeuse fur hié buing
lit largu.

S"citin :3 if thte Prisons and Ileforimîatories .Xt, .. 'I9t
vit. 148 prvds . a s "Tlos Ihe terai of irnprsonrnt

iii (isant f uny senten shah, unless otherwise dîretu<i ài
tht' soiitt'no. toînîaenee on amti t'roin tht. day of passing such

ottn t', but 110 tom.e during whic the convict is out on biail
shaH bY reekoned as part of 10e tenu of ituprsournient to %wili
lie is sentencvd.-

1, thorel'oro, tiink iIuit bis terni of iînpri»Onîuent did not rua
Sront tue tlay Y uns aidolittod fo baiil uîîtil hie surrendered hini

self,' oii the 2t11d l>ecimiben. Froîn that day iintil bis re-arrest on
tic :;rdl MardIi hu ivats al large, buit tiot on bail.

W'huei ho siirreuîdcredu( hiinîseif to thq- (ourt on the 211dleet
bor, L lici huivreallit a prisoneri iii rsetof his uii(expirvd( terni
tfihr >io et wicih thlon algaini bega.n to ruan, and his 1&a
ob1igajtioni was to reu to thé. gaol to serve thiere, the. rinaiýinderi
of bissetce

[1 'treît to Ilawk PTCC dhe1 sec 5; I lait. AC. .
Anti Il()%% by w- sec. 18 of tht. liïnliin;l Vodle: E-rV lont'

-wilty of ait indictalbit' t>tî'î ad hl to two cr'iil>r)isonl
iiet i uho, liavilig bet'n No'ntencetl to iîpisnîîî,1 ifterwards111-,

aiid befitre tht' prait of <lie tenuo for wicîh lie w solin-
iii latrgo' uthîî Ca'iiîia'l uithout amnei lawful eiurt' <te

Imroo ulît'ma uhall lm on Itint
No Ia uI excus apiiîtg for the. prîsouer living lit large ou

or aftîr tir 2îî )eenbr this secýitioniti akes ît abuintanthv
chear tliait it ivas his tlutv fio fiavt' i'teijd Yi csodv. !id his

faýiIing to, do4 No icolistituteu an e4tcape wîthiln the. uaaing of sev.
1116 of* tht. ('iai oe That stion is as fohlows: Every'
olji. who e.4c4ipv t'ronî cuisto4ly shail, oit be1ilng rotakeýit, e, ili
t hu prisoil to w hu lie ws seitenceti, a teri euvae to 0t.
reuîlailter. of luis term i unexp;iret( iat tht' tinte, oflus eisca ii

atîthitioni Io tht1il ni, ieu w1iivh is awariided for 'wcl ecah
Tho ft>lloill ing it-uea aict'ptt'tl diiaitii of Ill lilt,

14',istitulvs ait v'seîIpe : -AIl esvape is uhl'r olie. w ltt is au restetl
gains his huery eon. lhosdli nt by titi' <'urs ft -'1~

'furtue dela Lt'. 1 I lust'll on ('rities ntiM senaou'4ttl

rTlo' pnsoit' w 111,11-ir arresi uhl lu iv ntndrt on tir'
2wîl I eeeîîb,'r and un o W t i htdy îu;hifuhlY gaie lA libîrt,,
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that is8, he l'ail nlt beeti *dvlivere'd liy the euurlse u)f th, la,.-
Thus lie w;as gruilty of ant eseape, and 19Im applies. aliÀ hbu îuust
serve il terni equItvitiexit to thle ieittiie i utt e titeI)Jd ternu.

1, therefore, thlink that -Mr. J ustie wasdltîî~u right in
refusîitg the w rit, and this appeal mtust be dlisîis].

CLu'rE, SUTHIERLA.ND, and 1,rruT.'l .J.J., concurred.

RîIDD:î.L, -L. also eoileurreti, for rettsou., stated iu " ritiîîg.

Appt ai dtis.'e 4..

HIOPKINS v. CANAIAN NATIONAL EXiI BITION ASSO-
CI[ATION.

('éirtau<« Kind of Foo
0 4  

Sit( SIop (iqiauq f E.ihi-
biton o1~Judgc anîd l ~tp~brR~ubd b''

oill ( '~ n lto for l>anîayj s
lhsmt ssal.

Appeal hv thle pîIailtiV front1 the ,dgettOf I. XTC11VF>t<I>, 1-
5 O.W.N. 6:19.

The ,ippentl vas heard by fîîî,('..x. lîn:.,S»rîîl
i:RLAND, aujt L- 'ITCII, JJ.

R. V . MePPhersoii, for thé appeihuit.
G~. R. (eary, K.C., and I rvintg S.Fuirty. for lte( <lefvndîants.

TirE COURT (lilI48îus8 the appeal with eosts.

M xuuîî 12'î'îî 1914,

RE JONES ANI) 'OWNSII Il> OF Tl'UýKFERS.MliTII

Shiuwit oift Pla y-la' tif ("nt nil-IloMatý f' Quash
Ref rc( to Jludgiq al Trifi! of PnInqAcio App' i

Cost.

Appual 1)'y the ('orporation of the Towniship of 1I'nvkeýrîth
fromn the order Of MIuDDLEMON, J., 5 0.W .N'. -759.qutn a by-
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lawv of the. towniship for the. closing and disposal of part of Mill
stetin the. village of Egniondville.

Tht.li aIPPeal mas lieurd by MtuIncK, (XJ.Ex., RIDDELL, S TII-
ELN ai LFITrru, JJ.

R. S. liob-rtson and R. S. Ilays, for the. app)tllants.
1W, P>r-oudfoot, K.C., for certain ratepayers, the. respondents.

THE Co'URT siet aside the. order quashing the. by-Iaw, and re-
ft.rrod tht., znators in qiwstion upon the. appeal arid motion to
qmisli 14) tht. Judge u*gndfor the. trial of the- action of Jones
v. Towniiip) of 'Iuk.sutand dîrteted that thit, ug should
flot bt.ho byli Ith file ciSion Of MIDDLEWrN, J., u0011 the. motion
lu quash. Costs of tht- motion 10 quash and of this appeal to 1w

in tht. diecretion of tht. trial .Tudge.

MARCH l3TH, 1914,

MIJLIOLLANI) v. BARLOWý

Trespass to J4nd eirls to Laitd-Righrlt of Wafp-Feucex
--Boundariss- onrc&r nuato Dm es(c.t

A ppeuil 1'ariatiun "!Jdqft

Apll;1 byV tilt- p1lintif! front101 th.111udgnmc1t, Of P.AICoNBRIIXIE,
5 (J..W, ý.. 1;,-4. dismissiig thle ac(tîin and finding in

favour of the defondant tipon a coýuntervliiin.

Th.appeal wais heard hy MUtiÂMcK, Ci.E ., 'ri:T, ITE-
UAND, ami lEmriTC, JJ.

W. M. M leinfor th. pplhnt
S.F. Wasiington, K.C., For the. defvndAnt, tht. respondent.

TuEk Covivr varived tht.iud3n helow blY striking out para-
rapheII 2, 3. andi( 4 theruof, anid by deelarinig that noither party

shah bhuild a fencew onl tht. cvintre inet nioth aini soiith of lot 18()
further niorth thanii a point Il ft- '2 In. niorthi-wieste-rly fromn tht.

mor of tlt. plaintiff's house; anid also (by consent) deelaring.1
that no part of tht. plaititiff's hloulf se 01o tht, eedn' land,
and dirvvting that the. plainitif shahl, withiin one month, re-eree4-t
and rmaintain the fenve thiat formeirly exteiided f romn the nlorthl-
west cornier of hrr hiouse, In other repeaappial disiised.

Novo.ts of at..].-tt
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MJDLTO J . MARCI 9TI, 1914ý

*SHIPMAN v. PINN.

SuPreme C0101 of Oîntariu---Jrisî(tion ïi('b « of No< qligelnu'
Resulting iin Collision in Iiiktnid fa<-C cr< tJur-
,isdictiou of Exchequtr Court of Caniada, Adrnirally Side.

Question of law set down for hearing (by lea.ve).
The action was brouglit by the owncr of flhc schooner "Win-

nie Wing" against the oivner of the steam-tug "Maggie R.
King" to, reeover darnages resultint, froi a collisioit iii the
Na.panee river.

The question was whetlier the Supreme Court of Ontarïo
had jurisdiction to elitertain the action.

The case was heard iii the Weekly C'ourt at Toronto on the
3rd March.

T. H1. Peine, for the plaintiff.
H1. A. Burbidgre, for the defendatit.

MiDDLE"TON, J. :-The defendant contends that this Court hasno0 jurisdictioiî over the sub.ject-inatter of the. action, anid that
the plaintiff's remedy must be sougit in tic Exciequer Court of
Canada, whici is a Court of Adxniralty within the meaning of
the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890. The plaintiff,on the other hand, contends that, altiough lie undoubtediy
might rmort to the Exchequer Court, yet this Court lias a con-
current jurisdiction in ail cases of negligence resuiîing ini col.
lision in inland waters. It is souglit to renew the ancient and
at one tinte bitter eontroversy betweecn the Adiniralty aiid ('ou-
mon Law Courts.

luI the Fourth Institute, eh. 22, will be found, under the
head "Articuli Adtniralitatis," the comnplint of the Lord Ad-
mirai of England to the King's 'nost exeecilent Nraj(esty agairnst
the Judges of the Realm concerning prohibitÎins granted to theCourt of Adxniralty, and the answers of tie Judges to suchconiplaint. . . . Lord Coke triumpiatiy vindicates the
exclusive jurisdiction of the Cominon LaSw Courts in ail ,sute
cases, and the rigit to prohibit the encroacliments of the "Ad-
mirail. ".

*Tô be reported în the Ontario Law Reporta.



R<efvre nre' to tilt, stattutes 2 lIen, i V. ehj. 11 anti 15 R. i I.
eh. :1.

St on . in his uhiaatrii the eliatt' t s of D)e fiovie
v. Iloit f1815), 2 Ualioa 38. ehnads ifi jurisdietion of the

I t i.ç important to unote tlaat S* tory elaimis no more for the
Mariiitiaîat' C oiirts thaa conceurrent ju;rî.sdictioii ivith the ('om-
mon Liaw (Cou rts.

stmory, 's Ildgaut'aat, thlOuigh ait fir-st Iot tiiuia'sliy akccepteti.
Ig nir gxatraii reardt' As aIn utr oiatv expqOsition of th(-

iaw upOl tin. wholOe subIeetý4. Tetveven ars later, in liait'
v. asingon 2 toy 76î, hit rieaffir-ills whiat is tt(inl the'

earîercas. Te uostlariiet axid hostlitioisil is î>r-otOai. to
hw founiiti tII4 (Il'eu o Mr. .[ic ohxîsoîu. 12 Whao

611 ; buit 1 ht poinit 1 here in eoxat roverýiy is l'kir r'aoed tfroia thl it
rîow 1114em.,

S1;tt tsIvr'fru iet tinie pasSed( in Engh 1d elr-

eoaaauxalawjuisaittioî.savt' as) to w rrenfees' on fihe hlight'I'.
vSa alasregaie.riit.s& statuItt's 111I %y Il,.fuia t eo11llee

i>rthrl ' îaiit 41liges, anpItItd in th ito0dittiuli to
1oe t 's idaiat Law s,.tt«(1].lgl't

l it 011talnil tut'. Ili l out was ivt' ail the jrsitla

daý fit' i)t'eeaitî'rý, I89 Se'ii'.ueareAet, It'.s() P. 87
e. .-i, sec.ý 25_0. Tuais rsijtinla t'uao etdiýtt

Vipeae(ou rt 10(>îtno l? .SOI. 1914 e. 5, ee

Hfrt it'- Ohl eeabr Is9 Aduairaltrisdetoî
lui'aîaai llg-1.'eaa 'ral v'aagei flie *Acisý of 1848P

ami 184; lu, sýo tfi r a'l ;10 mis suevI as thlis areeouerue tht'
.ui ist1ilt i(On was lsf11 eio t irelyvl*Il coucurreaf. ( misus i tut' 'omi

mora 1i1w ('ourfs for-aeigae lxip' nv ig i ',I sh11 ar1e fonmuati
eolltett' I 1 h '2ntl'tl I tioli 18 ) of lihilltail ai L:ae p. :119.

lu17,lin iagaîlio th ourt of Adaairaity be an
Imegalpot jol of I it i, jrra Courft of muhaue;îiad i>y%

the*1uientumt.A.\t (Of 18,7.- provision %%is nmiad for t11w heuir-
1 iig Il fliat l)1isiolî III ill avtlis of wichv it hlad Il Iierto fakenýi

eogaiaIlu lo1)uIl'aItiy N w ithI th Il'O)l rf-s of C'morn i 'a w. ThIlis
eh1at Ilge, Ii hv inw- hcui ruatdle silht'q Ilcnt tg) 189 %voal b iot il]ia vn

0% affecl''vt thIef j iiris( 1ivcfiion of 1t-e Su preane- 'ourt (Of ( ntavilo.
\Vih'i thlt' [Extsheq1xar < 'Omri 1s givr 1V eryV0 l wide t juilrittdiet io

miiir, tut', (oloxlial ('ourts of AOiairi-ityý Ac(t, that ,juiiriillctioti
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is concurrent, and there is nothing to dispiace the j urisdie-
tion of the ordinary commnon law Courts.

1l, therefore, deteriine the point c'~ Iaw raiscdiifaorf
the p]aintiff; and, in pursuance of the arrangeament miade at the
argument, this judgment will be embodied in the formai judg-
ment disposing of the case upon the ierits, so that the whole
question inay bc open upon one appeal. Costs occasioned by
the raising of this legal question will be paid to the plaintiff
in any event.

KELLy, J. AIRCI 1OTII, 1914.

SCRJMGER v. TOWN 0F GALT.

Airnicipat oprlosCntuto of Drain ()r wtr
Drainage of hSurface-wa 1<r iuto ('rcek -Pollutioncof
IVaters of Creek-In jury t, I&iparian Owiirs-,iil Evidcuy
Consen.-PindIîigs of Jkact of Trial Juýdg< Jovuk(r of
two Plai)itif s in Respect of Injury to Respectivec Lands-

mjc ctin-MndaoryOrelr.

Actioit b>' Scriiiger iind WVi]lJýijison for tu injunetori re-
straiingi, the defendants. thý MItunicipal C orporationi or tht'
Town oi' Gait, front construiingi- or inaintaining a swror
draini froin the easterly part of tin, town\t iii a souther-1'v diree-
tion to Moffat 's ereek, and f romrinin water inito thi c-reek
in exesof tlic îatîîral flow; froîîîl ii.jujriojiy aliuotifg tlle

plantis'riglits, iii respect of ftic watroj cfl the crek ; and
froni L]Ying downl a drain acroffs the land of tlie plaintiff

Scrmge; nud for a îîîandatory order for the renioval of tules
or otermaterial front that land.

P. Kerwin, for the plaintiffs.
R1. MeKay, K.C., and J. B. 1)alzeIl, for the defendants.

KFjuLy, J. :-Questons arc here involved whîch are comînon
to both plainiffs; the joindler of thec plaintiffs hias neither

embarassd ur delaycd the trial; and 1 sec no reason for giv-
ing effeût to the deflendants' plea that the plainitiffs are im-
proper-ly joined....

Moffat's creek rus in a westierly direction and disehiarges
into the Grand river, its cours,,e being through the plaintifi'
Scrittger's lands, which lie a short distance west of tflinie of

7-6 O.w.N.
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the p)ropose(1 sewer, and also tIIrou,(,h the plaintiff Williainson's
lamIs fuirtlier down the sý1tam. The northerly part of

Strmge 'sland, about 14 acreos ini extent, is within the limîits
of, the4 town of Gait, the remaîktnder of it being, in the town-
ship) of' Nor-th Dumnfries. Noue of Williaiinson 's"laiid is wîthin
thfie t ou in lit t. Adjoining Serimger's lands on the east is the
huîîd ifd eeize also runiilîgo southerly f'rcîia the limits of the
towni to aiid acr-oss ofatscruek. Scigris aiso the owner
of or initeristed iii ai liin runin<g.easterly front his other lands
througt MKci'slai to Elgin street (or St. George road).
The course, of' thu (c~ror drain, the construction of which was
lwgun before tisi- action, is soutlierly front, the town Iimits
thiroitgh Meeîie' andf to the <-reek, a, distance of about 2,500
feet.ý Tt pa;ssos houhor- wndtr this land of Seriouger's. The
plairitiffs use the wa«tcrý of thg- cýr-ek for ptirposes.- tonne-ted
witl ilteir lands, WNihliaîus.,oii being engaged in dairying and for
thaît k-rptic kccpiîi cows on his lands (about 170 acres in
vxtenit), anld >Seriinger being a fariner. For many yearn Wil-
liinsoni lias luast-d to aiiother persoit a part1 of' his lands, not far
distanrt fr-ont fls weserv boundar-y for uise lin obtining ice for

commercIII'9ial proethe lvssvo hiaviiîîg the right W dam the
irek;tc leaso his ,till stevvral yc-ars f1-1run.

The 4)objeet of tili proposd ewcr or drain Is to collve t1c
surae-wacrfoî an1 areoa of' thtc townt about 140 or 150)ý acres in

extellt, anjd to Jarr Io alld disohargr it into Moffat's ereek;
aild thlt defendantlls Iaeatnpe o ,shew that. if their pro-
jiet lot cari-voi thtroughi, ii wviil mot sub.ject the plainiffs to, ,onl-

ditionols to willil they hve al right toý objeet, coîttendinig that tle
seeif cosrîîd nill var towards the creek only' what

ulitîde presenit -oniditionis ftows t arsor mbfo it, the genieral
grade of' the laîîd iii lte loealiity being ini that direction. That
poropo.sitiori is f'ar froua bving ubatite.T r is al lnarked
d1ilfoervinc hetwevin lieaving the lufa1wa frounl Ile area in-

tt-lndl 10 o e gdiinet to lid its own wayv over- or thrt-ough NoÎl of
thfi atr foundllg lere, anid .ol'c(tinig anid p)assiig l througli

1111. seweri or i Ill tI oint of dilsviharge tit thoecrook without,
th psshîit of'ecp in, ils course, hy* percolationt, absorptiont,

gSor tlier tuîîcuînis, of obetoal ad diangvrouis miatter. This
is bornel ont boY Ille evidence4 of, »onîpe)ten-it wvitineSS4s whlom 1

uuilic1ýitaîinlg1 beqlic-ve, who Mliy 0141 lte vharacter of tile Soi
tew nilte alrea ilîit-ildcdt to lew draincrd iiii thev crvek is very

opehlgravel ad porous, ini whîeh, by naltural filtration, flec
surac-waeris puriled;. while, on thv oter hand, hY bIe use of
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the sewer, ail titis water w~ouhi be earrîed dirftetly ani quickly
to thte ereek, bringing- withi it substantially ail its objeetionable
and dangeroîts elenrients, except such as would be arrested and
retained iii lrol)osel catch -basins ;ît the ïnuets lu the sewer. 1
find, on lthe vvidence,, titat maciih of flic objectionable niatter
would not be arrested or disposed of hy these catch-basins, and
that, iîotwithistaitding their use, the flow jîtto the ereek would
pullute It unless soîne efficient nteans, flot ineluded in the defend-
aîtts' proposed ýscheîne. were adopted of overcoing.I that ob.jec.-
tionabie feature.

Another position taken hy tite defetidants is, that the waters
of the creek are, under preseîtt conditions, poliuted hy lthe use
of the adjoitflng lands for pasturiiig of cattie, and by the
naturai flow frotît farnt building-s and barnyards nerby t is
ptossible, and indeed very probable. that pollution tu sorne extent
arises from these causes, but t lie evidenee shews thia the water
Ls nowv clear ami fairly pur. . ..... he evidenee iiiakes it
quîte elear that to ailopt the expedient of' eolieeting the surface-
water froîin tite area il is iîîteîided Io serve, and carrying it
throughi this sewer to atnd int the creek, will cause a serions
pollution of' tite waters, as weIl as unreasonably add to thef flow
of the creek; and there is tiothing bu justify tîte dtedît
in titeir conîtentioni that bhe plintifl's are ixot entitied to object
or insist that tltey would he subject to the danagng coitditioîis
whiei the building- or operatiuît of the sewer or drain wouid
impose oit thein.

One proprietor uf land lha nu right bu cause a flow of
theo surface- water front lis own land over that of his nigýhhottr,
bY poiieetiîtg it into drains or eulverts or artifieiai ehianneis:

An ioit Wýitercourses, 7th ed., p. 133.
An owner of lanxd bias no rigbit to rid bis lanîd of surface-

wateri, or ,;iipterfieially percolatîng water, by collectu it in
artifiiciai ehianniLs aîîd dischargcing it tbrough or upon, the land
of an adjoiniitg, prol)rietor, . .. and a mîunticipal corpor-
ation lias nto greaber right iii this respect than a private land-
owîter: Gould ont Waters, 2nd cd., pli. 529-530. Cies and towi'îî'
have ito greateî' righdt thaît induividxxals to colleet inariil
channels upon their streets and hîghways mere surfacee-water,
distributed iii ramn aîîd snow over large districts, and precipi-
tate il upon the preinises of private uwners: ib., p. 531.

Nor does bhe Municipal Act, in giving municipalities, in a
proper case, power bu pass l)y-laws in relation tu blic disposai of
surface-mater, su enlarge the power of the detfenidaiits as bu
juîfy theîîî in tbe course they here adopted.
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It is of importance to bear in mînd that the defendants
sueheme does not end with colleeing and carrying the surface-
watur oi to t1e adjoining owner's lands, but provides for carry-

îiing it tIiruuglsi that land in order that it may reach the land
of file p)1laintifls.

But if, is satid that at a meeting in July. 1912, in Gait, the
plaintiïs consented to the building of titis sewer; 1 do iiot find
that to 1w thi. case. Even had tlîir consent been then giveni,
il ais foundi(ed oi the Iproposai l'y the defendants that a settliiig

tanik wouhil lie iiistalled nevar the outiet of the sewer in whieh the
water flowliug froin the ~,w would ho treated Ily sedimnlta-

tion. This wws a p)roposai mnade by the Provincial Heaulth In-
spcowho iin lils i,%iddence says that lie contemplated a proper

basinl for. that purp-1ose being instailledi. Tho baiIIsge y
thle deedns ol lot 1w slifficiulit to prdu )1hepopoIsed

resits Te eidiîe esabîsisthatfint sedjînenitation
would, iot haethe efreet of rnoigelemenwits witieh would
cause- poillutioni to tho wateri%. ..

As a urhe dufence to Scrnier' diml, thlt defent'dants
havei sut tip whlat thltey vonteild is a writteni conisent ou his part

to) ltir lans This Nwas signeld on thlt 4thl Marvli, 1912, anld
detalt wýith anid veerdoi to iitI la Iomdi1ug froil $erimger's
land Io Si. Gerernthrlough" w ieh io dolfendants weure
thetruby vwiîte to costue stor-Ii drin.Seimeraer

arsdlvred tg) tlie dei'enidaluts a doviuent da;ttud the -lth
Mare, i~ i;trevlu.1h liezî 1r)îe ', nie t o youi oni or
aboutI( tI114Pn tt laiti 192' aIi C(bddn tic dfIMIaNt

ente4 -ri 1lî upon1 t 11,Iaîid 1'. I do flot thîn tha1 i1 1t thlatl. !Itiord fs a 1 y
rie 1qýf t o ltfIl. d litnd lit s l1; i p rt frloil an1 Y ri gilt of Scritmger
tb reoew Iat1 lv licuse, thatI (oemen ditd 11not xe

tlian prrmit th'.eenat to %arr tho ,tor-li dra inI thIlrough iL
tie lane and give themi thev righit to enter uploni Ille larid f'or
thLat purpse;and inlortovr, Ilhe meuilti of ipoa of the
walter, as eoteîiae by lt( defenidantls, wals Ilot ft'efcin
kind requird ther by the hevaith authoritiels.

Whaiit I hatve so far found Io ho tlie fuets aequite sifflieîcit,
ilim dmn, t1Y o et-itielt thei pllintits to relief. lin that

ilwi is linieeessar-y to de-al wIth other aspects of the

Jtiglntit wýiII lit iii tIcplitis faivour, with costa.
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MIDDLETON, J., IN ('HAýMBERs-. Mý%.CîI lITI!, 1914.

BAIN v. UNIVERSITY ESTATES LIMITED AND
FARRO W.

('ONNOR v. WEST RYI)ALI, LIMITEL) AND FAýRROW.

IVrit of Summoks-Servçce oin Defendants ont of Jurisdiction-
One Defendant in Juriisdîrtiont-Proper Parties-Ril( 25--
Cond itional Appearance-Rile 48-Ref usai of Leave to,
Appeal.

Motions by the defendaîît companies for leave to appeal to the
Appellate D)ivision froi the orders of LATCHfflRD, J., anîte 22.

Grayson Smith, for the applicants,
A. B. Cunninghanm, for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, .. :- Like niy brother Latelhford, 1 trust that
1 may be found ever ready to relieve a solicitor froiix tile eonse-
quence of a niistake or defauit, but in tbis ease I (Io flot think
that this question really arises, as the action appears to me
plainly to 1w one fallîng witliin the provisions of Rlule 25 (g),
as determined by nîy learned brother.

To determine the nature of the aetion it is neeessary to look
at the statement of elaim, and at it alune. Fronm this it appears
that the defendant Comptny is ineorporatefl undor the Iaws of'
the Province of Manitoba, and huis its head office tiire. The de-
fendant Farrow is ai reail estate, agent residing and earr 'ving on
lits business la Toronto. The defeiidant toinpanv, 1h rougli
Farrow, sold certain lands in Manitohba to the plaintîi's. The
greater portion of the p)Urehase-nioney bas heen jpaid. It isalged, rightly. or wrongly, that the pani a niedi
eaceh rase to, enter irito the agreemnents by the fraud of the de-
fendanit coinîpan'y and ifs agent Farrow. The claiim is 11ad1e
agiist both de-fendaniitq for the refund of the iuoney pidi with

uîtrsan(l agaiI1st tHie eoipany to réeind the eonîruet.
Lt is plain that both Farrow and the conpany ire al to

the plaintiffs for the noneys reeeived if fraud cnn hi. v.staý-
Iished: Bowstead on Ageney, 4th ed., p. .332. So fair as, thiN

brahof the ùaseý is eoneerned, they are ahudobl
p)ropeýr parties to the action against themn Ioinfly.

So far as relea-se is claimed against the (lefendant 1 eomnpany,
beyond that which can 1w claînmed agitit Farh.Iis i8 eog
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note to the antlon agmèle thon jointly. This distinguishes the
(vol mron th. Muns od ica of mliieh ('Hins v. North lhhtih

andi treantl Insuraiice (Xo 11>91 3~ Ch. 228. inta I-m re-
gar-dud as., a typke. Theýr- it w-as sought to add a totnl inde-
pendent and quite distinct clahlu agahilt the foreign defendant.
'fis :; plaiiîly flot admi«sibe; but ini that case, as in ait others.
It unas sai that an oùIditionnal elaini eognate to the primn:ary
cause ut' a'tionl înay b, addg~.

At presvnt 1 an, inolinegi to; think that the crase înight be
hrought undler ow i' ofith, othe-r heads mientioned iii Rulfe 25;
but it CS fot ncsrytg>etrmn that point initeerss

Tht- notion mnust be refused, %vith ('osts to theý plaintiff's ni

NIII1>m;r<m. J. ~s miximilw'. 1mUU IlIii. 1914.

Motion Iiy thi. f4naslor leave to appeal to the Appel-
latu D)ivision froin tlit, ürder ()f r'rm~ J., 5 O.W.N. 956.

W. J. ElIot, for the- defendants the foreign exeeutors of
T. A. Slider d"emisc.

F. C. $Mid". for th- d&fendant thie (anadian. uxmwutor.
Il. [. 'r irK.ii., for the 1phiintîff.

MIUhmn, un: The~ t*iacts, givin-- rise to this litigiltion art-
simple. Thv plaintiff alh'ges. flhnt lis brother, the liite T. A.

Sude, avîng ilnade biwll, Ihy whichl he left the J)lailitifl' a
Ieayof $10,000, f ron) whivh was to 1wv dudueted the aiounlt

of amîy advanives finit nîlight hi' magie duinlg the teýstator 's life-
tin',ruae irn dvawe to the extenit of the face aillounlt of

tfli gcy but thra h' is brother, dgsiring to reýleaise hlmn
froiten advitrces, so thalt lie iliglit receive lès Iegacy in fui],
adopte-d the device of givig himn proinis.sory notes to the arnount

uf 10,00 w hu waa to 1w a libet to ulse as il se1t-off
against the advane«', ami su h'avv héla f r to receive the legnecy.

flnstead of setting ont th4-44 ravis in Simple laniguage, and
rolyimg lipi)Ol themFi il,, coxstit lt i hilis cauise OF action. thic pflill



tiff sued upon the promîssory notes. When b le aine to put ini
his statement of elaim, lie followed up his dlaim upon the promis-
sory notes with a long and rainbling account of the transaction
betweeu his brother and hinseif.

My Lord the Chancellor, regarding the action as stili ail
action on the notes, struck out this discursive matter, -whiclî
was apparently intended to he pleaded by way of confession and
avoidance of sorne expected defeu<.e (5 O.W.N. 52S). Te (le-
fendants dieu pleaded. siniply stating that the noe-, lu question
were without consideration and did net eunstitute a valid laîi
against the, estate ef the deceased ; wlîcreupon the' plaintili filed
a reply, whidh is a complete departure froin his ottfet t
clajit. Put shortly, and stripped of its verbiage, it is no more
than an allegatien that, if the plaintiff is not entitle(l to re-overi
upea the notes, -he ought te be entitled te recever ii cgi
The plaintiff bas aise (10w' his best to embarrass the situation
hy issuing another writ claiming the legacy.

!Tpon the heariug of the motion, 1 suggested that the actions
eught te be: consolidatcd and ail i(ece&sary ainendnuents mnade se
that the plaintiff's real claimi mighit be placed before the Court
in a way that would be calculated to elîsure aun adjudication
upen the reai dispute ; ana this %vasascue te bv einisel.
Couns-el fer the plaintiff nexv tells lue tliat Ibis was under soine

straige misapprehension ; and 1 have, therefere. givenl 'cve te
withdraw the consent se given.

Although. the art of pleadintr lias fallen into disrepute, it
seemîs to nie that, quite apart from the Ruies, reasexîs ani logie
are îlot eîîtirelv detlîroîîed, and that a litigant ouglit te he
eompelled te preselît his case decntly elotheed ini appropriate
Englisî.

It la said that the (lue purpese of Ianglîage' is.. to cîca
thonght; yet in the preparation of pleadiîîgs soîne evideîîce cf
at leat rudimentary thought ought te be apparent.

In this case, ewing te the fact tlîat the Canadian eýxtciuter
may flot hee hable and thiat, the Aiîmericani exeeutors, %who are
directed te pay the legacy, may net bc subject te the juriadictioîî
of this Court at ail, se that, whatever the resuit cf this hitiga-
tien hîcre, other litigatien mnay fehlow in the Unîited States, it is
important that the issue should be clearly deflned, se as te make
the resuit of the litigation intelligible, 1, therefore, thiink it is
important that the pleadings should be put in botter shape, and
1 give leave te appeal as sought, upen the ternis, which mutst
be assented te hy the appeliants, that, if iwcessary, the appel. 1

sNIDER r. S');1DEftý
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late Court is to be at ibort * to modify or review the order
inade by the learned Chaneellor without a formai appeal being

(ost.s will, of cours , deait with hy the appellate Court.
1 gi siiggtest to) the parties the desirability of eonsenting

to somt, order onl the lines already indîcated, as 1 believe it wil
he found to he ini their mutuai interest.

MIDU.TuJ., IN 'ix~ns MAn.CII lITI, 1914.

RIE III1LKER.

Infnt pplcaton.of Pather for WVrit of HIabeas C]orp us-
lInfali tppirnovd out of Jrsito.by Poster Parents-

Negfrted Cild (Yhild-rein.'s Protection, Act-Children o-p's

Motioni by the fatheur of azi infant for a writ of habeas

A. 1.llasadfor thev aplieanýtlt.
J. R. Cartwrighit, KÀ. or the Uliildrern's Aid Society of

'attrI-o, t Ili rtes)orileivits

Ma,li110)1,1-' N, J. i=There hi no disput aS to> tilt facts whieh
ilre1 i it1riAl, ini t1e vicw whivh 1 ak or this mattcr. On the

M8t P09t7, this child was undi a wa;rd of flue Children'a
Aid Sieyo'Wtrotilt- g hvii fournd it to be a

('1111ed hid Nithili tue1 Ilwaing orfithe statute (thev Chuî-
drt-'n 's Prtcioli At ) , 1T1w eh1iId w;is theni placed in ani aIp

pr-oývd fosterloîn, lit f'oStier 1paren'ts :1t tha;t til1w residilig
NýiIiti <Intarjio. The fotrparetIs have %% xîow reove-d out of
<>nltario., iîvilig geit ia saiti, to Alberta, taiking-ý the ehIild

uwIlh i ht-iui. Thu*fîltrnwd~iv to have the e-hild rostort-d to
Ilis vutd .

I dok uiot tik thtat I shiould granit a wrIt of habeais corpus,
1u11d4-r the1 iensue.lu [Igl n v. BarnaIwrdo. 23 Q.B.I>.
-3IJ', -1-4, tI1r, wa ae tolng supcoit was4 Said
tiat tii die rit uuit to Ilv gralitedi so thatl ;l retru iglit lie

imiidet ahewîu%-ig thlat tilt cili wa14 out orfithe jurisdictiol ais
îuli~, ititd thus tilt truth o! thle rvturn-i mighit Ile tried; but
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where the truth and the faet set up are flot oniy admitted, but
the facts are stated by the applicant, no useful purpose would
be served by the formai issue of a writ and by having a formai,
return which 'it is flot desired to controvert. Clearly, the appli-
canit must resort to the Courts of the Province where the child
now is. These Courts aloine have jurisdiction over its person.

In so saying, I do flot desire to deny that our Courts miglit
exereise a cocrcive jurisdiction to compel the bringing back
of the chÎid to Ontario, if it was thouglit that the chiid had been
removed therefrom contumaeiously, and with a view of defeat-
ing proeeings taken or to be taken in our Courts.

The motion is, therefore, refused. Costs are flot asked.

MIDDLFTON, J. MARCII liTU, 1914.

WHITE v. NATIONJAL PAPER CO.

Princiîpal and Ageit1Agit's Commission oit Sale of Goods-
Commiss&on-agr crnc ut -Const ru et ui ii-Commission on ail
Accepted Ord<rs"-Or-der Acrc>pftd, buit only Part of
Goods Deliverd-Fault of Prinicipal.

Action by an agent to recover commission under a contrit
eviden-ced by two letters of the l5th and 19th January, 1912.

Hlamilton Caseis, K.C., for the plaintiff.
C. A. Masten, K.C., and J. H1. Spence, for the defend(ants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The sole question between the parties is
the right to commission, amounting to $1,49L 36i, olimned with
respect to a contraet entered into with the Buuifti-Uuid ('oni-
paiîîy, uiuier whieh that eoinpany agree to purche1aseý -*35,00ô
worthi of paper of a certain chas withîn mne yeau;r.

I'nder this contract, paper to about oiîe-fifthi of the ainount
contracted for was suppiied and acecpted. The right to coin-
mission with respect to this is flot denied. The eontest is over
thie rîglit to commission withi respect to paper that was flot iii
fac4t suippied. 'lhle plaintiff contends that lie is enititled to
commission ''upon ail acepted orders," imd thiat thei faýilure
of the defendants to supply to the'Buntîi-]Rvi ('ompany fl1w
ful arnount contracted for does itot affect hs iglit to rcvr
If neeessary to support his elaim, he goes further, and say
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thiat tht, lailure-t is to be attributed to the. fault of the. defend-
4mts. \vho did not, on their part live up to the eontraet inade by
til- ol uehasers.

Thvonitract, in the. first place, provides for payaient of
eolîIÎssonon ail aeeepted orders; and titis, 1 think, is the.

domnatngand eoîitrolliig dlause, to which ail other provisions
areý siibsidiary. Thiis gnrlprovision is followed by a 'Clause
providinig thant the ýommiiission is to bt. payable "iîmediately

tho- order is shiipped, aiid faifing the ecustomer paying the. at.-
cotint wv shalh (lddue rvoîi the tirst settleinent with yon 'the.
eomnistboi p)aid on said order.''

It i-q Ioted.db the defendants that this limits tht. gt.ner-
alîty~ ohf tht. prl yoligation, and1( shews that tht. C01fl!f155101 1
itot to bt. pid unless the subject of the. order is actuially
shipped.

1 do flot thîik that titis is tht. truc. folstructition of the. elautse.
The. parties were ceontraeting lapon tht. a'ýsuînlption that each
would pt.rforii its obligationis. The. commission was to be paid
uipoît il orders aceped ome of thiese orders would be for

iinieiat. elvcysoute for fuiture dt.iiver. Tht. eomlîision
waès flot to be pakid unltil tht. goods weýrt shlippl, thalt je, until
tht. tiîneii provided for shipmt.it The. defendanlts canlnot fret.

thmuelesfront Iîab)ilit.y to paeommiissionà, by hreavih ef cou-
t ract.

Tht.i Buti'ei oitpl)i art. indouhtedly of good fin-
;111cial stn ingsd, If thyarv îin t.aitïii, can rt.adily v l inade
answerable f'or damiages. 1 think thiat th. efndnt are in
thlis gdl(iltîna: if tht. faliure to couit1 tht. Butini-Ridl( con-
tritct airose f*r-om thieir own fauit, thon fthey muest pay the plain-
tiffes comissiioni. Il' theo failtire arises froîn tht. fauilt of tht.
Iiiiitini-Rid( Cox11itlnpa, tile defenldanits havela adequiatt. righlt
of action againtit thenti for damalgo.s; and this dova nlot ri-lieve
frot [)a ymenvt of eomnualisionj.

If ilriveýi to determine the imsue as to wIhos(. fatilt it wiis
thilt tht. eontracet wat flot copetd Ilould tiliîd that tht.

deftidiîtlad flot tlic Buniitnr-Rteid Compatiy wvre to hijune.

lit every %aspect of tlle caiso, tht, plitftl, I thiiiký, ii~etitiell to

Little assistanicv ia gatned fromn tht. cases. There is no difli-
ictltyv abouit thfia In vieh vase tht. pllainitif fias to shevw thalt;

h.. hlas ople w ith h ie traet.
Austenr Bros v. ('anadiani Fire IEnginev Co. (19h07), 4 ELR
s77.ees tht. danrger of' attemipting to baea generalpinil
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upon a stateinent origîially miade with reterence to a particular
contract. There a citton is majde front what is said hv Lin dley,
L.J., ini Lott v. Outhwaite (1893), 10 iiues L.R. 76, that, in
order to entitie himself to bis colflîission, the agent must prove
that the puirehase had been eompleýted(, or that, if ià had not

bnthie iion-coipletioîi w'as due to the failt of the vendor.
()n referringc to thv c-ase-, it will be found that that was spoken
wîth referetîce to a contraeit uI)of whieh the eoinnission hecaîne
payable only uponi coinpletion; so that the Lord Justice was not
laying down any sueh general doctrine, but only applying well-
understood Iaw to the facts of that partieular case.

LENNOX, J1. M xnCIiI 11Til, 1914.

13INGEMAN v. KLI>1ERLT.

Assiqnýtmeint. a.uJl ri,'u nes.sijnu it af i><ti1 of 1,ife
Insuan~-onsÂeraion--Bon Fjhs-ALis, nuof Ntc

or Knowlcdqt, of (laimu of ('redit or Jssu htW( As.si"q4ee
and Execijun (redîtor-Fininqii aqgain)st J"raudi-Costs.

An issue to determine the ownership of $980 paid ilito Court
by the Mutua] LIÎfe Assurance Compariy of Canada.

The plaintifi' claiîned to be entitled to the money as an
execution creditor of I-lannah Boehiner; and the defendant
claimed it under an assignrnent f rom Ilannah Boehiner, ber
siffter.

W. H. Gregory, for the plaintifr.
E. P>. (2lement, K.C., for the defend(anjt.

LnNNOX, J.:-Mr. Gregory presented bis case with marked
abîlity and carnestnes; but the evidence does flot t*staiîsh
that the assignmnent to the defendant was a colouirable trans.-
action or that she acted in bad faith. 1 judge the detfendalýnt to
bce a truthful, honest wonîan, and feel satisfied that slw gave- a
truthful and substantially accurate aceount of the' transac.tion
down to and ineluding the payment over of the *1,00<) to, her
sister Mrs. Boehmer and the subsequent handing of $750 of
titis inoney to ber, by her sister, for safe-keeping. Mn. Býoeh-
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mer 's evidence is eeritainly trust worthy in every way, and she cor-
roborates the defenidant upon nearly every important fact.
1 aecept the evidenco of these two ladies that the defendant did
flot know that Mrs. Boehmer was indebted to any outsider; and
the idteiesto the defendant, if it could hie said to exist-
for it was flot only outlawed, but the defendant had abandoned
ail (1aim and destroyed the promissory note-could not vitiate
the defendii(ant 's security if taken in good faith for an actual
cash advance of $1,000; and 1 find that the policy was assigned
and accepted in good faith and for an adequate considleration,
and without notice or knowledge of any circumstance suggesting
dishoniesty.

Exepting- as to some minor matters of detail upon which
hv alone peks and whieh are vouched for by the surrounding
cireuinstàaneeýs, 1 amn not influeneed by Abrahiam Boehïner's evi-

deuc, whtherfor or against the defendant's interests.
1 a111 not, however, sure that the defendant was able to give

a co4rrec(ýt stateiie-nt as te how or wheu it happeued that her
husband( filled out theo chequefor the retturn of Mrs. Boehmer's
rnone, but 1 ain satisfleil that thei defendant gave honest testi-
mlon>' as to thîs transac-tion. It is quite posiblle, 1 1hink, that
thev hutsband 's prepaI)irationi of this cheque hefere leaviug home
had sonie coiinectioni with the kniowledge that litigation had
been COnilleflce{1. Tihis brings me te the only point upon which
I av feit any difeit' ai convinced that, when the de-
fendanýitt hiandted oveýr hier eqoue for *1,000 to lier sister, she
regzardud the rnsc ion s lodthtthere vwas Dto string
uipoi il, and iie undedrstandiing, epesor irnplied, that an>' of it
would bu hanidtd bacek, or that she had anything to look to
bey* oid the polivy assigued to lier; ani 1 arn1 also convinced that

afterward and rom, first te last she regarded and treated the
$a0plauvd iii lier hanida by vher sistur as hier sister's mone>'.

Buit 1 fiave ponlderid a good dleai as te hte the, defendant
wahounid to shif't lir grudwheui sdiv luarred of' the litigation,

repudiate hetr obligation to heir sister, and, in effee(t, figllit for
th1e plainitiff. 1E'vryv dollar of' this muone>' lias been coui
for, and ail of' i lfias alrviidy gotne te ther ereditors of Ahrahamli

Beu1r hv-oilu to Ille -onlusii,ýon that the. dt feudanit was
not lglyor mnoraill> calledi upu»i to alet oersethal als sue
diid.

Theiiire wil lie idginviit for[ the defendant.
Mr. Gregory subritted thiat i an>' case lis client shoiild

utet bucenple te payv the dvfendaiit's costai. Thiese trans-
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actions are always suspicions. Abraham Boehmer, by un-
warrantahly projecting himself into this matter, when bis wife
opened her bank ieouint-too elever by fair, but flot too bonest
-invited suspicion; and, although the defendant was in no
sense responsible for this, I have decided flot to give costs
against the plaintiff.

References: 1.S.0. 1914 eh. 334, secs. 1 aiid 4; Parker on
Frauds on ('redîtors, 1903 ed., pp. 59, 81, 91; W'ebb v. Ilam-
Mlon (1908), 12 0.W.11. 381; Ifickerson v. Parrington, 18 A.Rt.
635-, Langlev v. Boardslex< 18 01.11 7 .ap>ilV. Patter-
son, 21 S.('.R. 645; Brown v. Aweet, 7 A.R 725, at p. 738S.

Fv.C'ONBRIDGE, C.J... 1Mx< 4-riî, 1914.

ST. CATHIARINES FIMPRÇ>VEMENT CO0. IMITED v.
RU'TIIERtFORD>.

(Jutrat 1r, chb!, D<,faïil qq4f 1) iu/IcY r<n'i.,ion for Liqui
datci Daktuus 'nsr.e s i atA .în of A> tua!
DarIugc-Jîidqrnct for Nonunalo I)amio s-('ois ov Plii-
siofl Court Scai, ieith D,>t-/ t )f ýiaent Thrd arhi
Renu dy over for A mout 1) u 4fro-m 1), b, mulaat ', Fvit
Costs on 8u(pr'I ai (ouri Xc'ale

Action to reeover $1,200 as liquidaited dant.îges for de1ay ' vndm
default of the~ defejîdant in reîuoving stra o r m ad, aws
agreed upon bütween tue plainftfs mnd d'edt

The defendant broug-ht in one liîley ats a iliird I)arty, anîi
claimed relief over ginthlmi.

Il. H1. ('olfier, K.(,., for the plaintiffs.
G.. F. Peterson, for the defendant.
M. Brennan, for tlw third party.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-Notwithftaiixîg- t!ti uIseý of the
words "lhquidated damages'' in the agreeîuen(.tt, 1 :iîn ot' he opi-
ion that this is a case of penalty.

The law is clearly laid down in tht' Encyclopirdia of the
Las f Exugland, vol. 4, p. 325 (eited ili fuit iii Townsend)( %v.

Riubaill (1909), 19 OULR. at pp. 435, 436). '11% contraet hivre
la for the renuoval of several different structures of differenýt
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degrtees of size and importance, .gthere is a hen-house stili on
tho preýmises. In Townsend v. Toronto Hlamilton and Buffalo

VW (o. (1896>, 28 0,&. 197), ani ini Pelee Island Navigation
("o. v. Doty (1911), 23 0.1.1. 40>2, the deftendants agreed to do
onev particular thin., and the sum contracted to he paid hiad

rfrneto a single obligation.
1 l thie presoint case there is f0 actual dainage. The plaintiffs

wlshodi to get their proporty awv froin the fana effect," and
make it look like ridtalcity proporty. No sale lias been lost
in ronisequence of thle dlefendanlt s default.

1 enter a verdict for the plaintiffs for $5 damages, with
Division Couirt costs; the defendant to have the usual set-off of
Iligh Court costs.

As., grd the third party, lie is the üne who fas niade the
tr-ouble, arid lit is adjudged to pay to the dofundaiît a suin suffi-
cienit bo iake good to bhe defendant whatevcr deduction lie

ufrsfr-olî Ilis full ainjount of costs as betweeu party and
party, inluinzg tlidfedat' comta of and incidentai to the
thlird( parLty proedur,.; otberwise no order as to eosts for or
agalist the third party.

11AYN1K$ V. VASCL (AEOM '.sTL IN CHA.MBERS-

M.ARdIt 9.

Erîd, m, #'uri igii <'tn nissîm)nActioib to Egal.hPart-
it( ip-moialtrao of Vroposc«d Evide i, in Vit w of Qu~

tiori Io 1) k'irst 7'ré4 .J-M"otiori by the plaintiff for- a, commiis-
sion Io tako. the viee of' Aiwsley Wilcox in Buffalo. It wa8

algdb>' thev plaint11fl that this ineswas; a neceu1Sar>' anid
matria wtnesand wouild gv viec to ishew-% whether the

defndntrcve--jd a ,ommnission, on tht, sale of certain Buffalo
lands; aLS to whetht-r flt agreemenirrt reerto iM paragraph
4 of? the stîttominet of' defenice was produved by iinisrepresenta-
tion;: aid iM suipport of' the plailntiff's allegationi that his Sig-
naiture-l to the ducunwnl(.It r-eferredi to ini par-agraph il of the statel-
ment opf difenve was proviiredl bY mirereenato nnvonceal-

mentri of material at.. hede-fend(alt wa xmndfor. is.-
coveryv aiid r-tfwuned to ;nswvir an>' questin in r-eference to the
liuitralo underï,itakinig. That hie was strictly witbiri his rights in
refuming to answevr wits decoided in Miaynus V. VaScl,5
<).W.N. 553, b>' MIDDLETION, J., who held that the, case felu within
the prineipke of lBedvli v. Rycý(kmanii, 5 tO.L.R. 670, and that



further diseovery should not lie granted until the righit to par-
ticipate iii the profits of the Buffalo undertaking was estab-
lished. The Master said that lie was clearly of opinion that
utîtil this righit was establislhed the plaintiff liad no riglit iii an%
way to give evidence as to the Buffalo undertaking. If ut file
trial the plaintifif should eitahlish such a right, flic trial Judge
would, no doubt, direct a reference t0 take an aecouhit of thle
profits of thie Buffalo undertaking. The motion for a commis-
sion was refused w itti costs. N. W. Rowell, K.(,., for the
plaintiff. 11. S. White, for the defendant VanSiekie.

LAWSON V. IIUNT-ITTON, J.- MARC11 l0.

V'ndor an~d Purcihzsr-Agruemuit for Sal of Ln i.
Made of Esse, nce-Paîir( of Porchaser to Clos Traaisactîoo oki
Day ,Naned-lIrgistratiom of Plaiî-Diçntissal of Action for
SpecÏfic Performance.] -Action hy vendor against putrchaser to
compel specific performance of an gre ntfor the sale and
purehase of five arres of land iii the to\wship of Searborough.
The agreemient was in wrîting, dated the lUth July, 1913. Tiî-ne
w-as expressly made of the essence. Tl'le ad.justment of taxes,
interest, and insurance, was to be as of the 15th August, 1913,
and possession was to hie given on or before that date. On the
22nd August, 1913, the plainiff not liaving registered a plan
which was a necessary part of the tîtle, and not being ready to
close the sale, the defendant ''called the deal off'' and demandedl
bis deposit. The learned Judge said, that the defendantwa
apparently a fair man. lie desired to carryv out the purchasei(
and to, acquire the property for a muarket garib-ii, aîîd lie
wanted it by the l5thi August. Hie plaeed the Inatter in the
hiands, of his solicitor, and was quite righit ini being guided by
him. The plan was proposed by the plaintiff, and l)resuIilaly
for his benefit, in regard to the whole subdivision of lot 30 iin
,oncess.ion D of the township-part of whîch the defuiidant wns

huig.ly it a street or laite or way iniih have boenl laid
down and dedicated whieh the defendant miglît regr1d as to hi1S
prejudfice. The defendant was entitled to have, thev propesed
plan prepared and registered, or at aIl events ,uitiliiÎtted, be-
fore hie could be ealled upon to aeeept thîe eonvoyanee. The
plaintiff was flot ready to compliete his part of flic eontraet.
Even if the plaintiff could. withîn the time, have compelled

1-411SOY v. HUNT.
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the defundanit to, accept the titie withoiit re,ýard to, the plan of
subdlivisioii, theý plaintiff was not ready until after the lSth
August ; ami, time being of the essence of the eontract, the

dfdntwas flot bound to accept. Action dismissed with eosts.
Juidgmiit for the defendant upon his counterclaim for $5)2.50.
B. N. Davis, for the plaintiff. H. W. A. Foster, for th,,efnd
au t.

v, VL op 0 irvvxVELOC-KELLY, J.--m.ARcu 14.

Fletlal Acçîdits Ac 'irnKlfdi aiid-pi1 Owned by
Municipal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Coprlun~\ lpn naît ' rporation

Aii aution for anigu for thei dea;lt oi'f te pliîîitiff's three
(.1111111-ma'uh f alling! I v sandg and oar-th Ii a santtpIit on the

defndats prpery.Theu juy foimd that theisie elidren and
othur,] vilhjirel eor to an pyd in tIi5ý sad it with the

knolegcalid uwmi iono*I edus th at tieu ma a
inv\itation btIc illu aIilti11s chulidfrený t11( uet snpiati tat

thu cncru i diucty fii lIe hIghwaý; that wheni thcy.. \vont
1 t 1b-t )il on tIc day of thl art.1 l xt th r %%;i, He avti on
01, Jhf iil % Iliich Il u w1 cr. u l ki i d ; ý t 1-1 re ions ' to1 t1i c i i(iecltt,

t Il 4 d1k 1e 1l 1ant' 11 h ( 1 no1 it ve a - i kn w ed u aud ll !ý1 t 1lf I y )[1 o lu Iot
alS *t;1Sl1 l r ao a l 0u l ; vu lno l . t l a 1 1hu l lre, ua' at 1 11 iho d o

chiidru bvinginjuredbiture that teru w snuiulgcuo
tht Il î' tf fli sa t ut' ll wl Ie or ohrinwose

chrg lhu wr 1; tIn lh dat lva t hroiwh-- 11t at 1l or
lourihtl tu iy an 1au1t ol t1* i OW 1 a ' ; an 1 tIn 1t tue 1l v1 1 -hide's

deul va eusd v hY 01l ig' v of' ti1w dofoendants, mi one
Leusn hvin du tIl oli ill wihol t1w ch1iilren wVere kiled,

and hrifî il nrtutd Thle deuîans an whic-h waB
bIct sand11[-[it adjoiîîcdl icl pullic- ;i111( ai 1ouseladîitted

thlat there- %%is nfunebu e t1ic two prprte xccpt for
ai short ditnc t mil. vid. Aorigto thu uviun e
pbtcat w hdîl u Ii IIldru m.111-l lut thuir dun>th was '»hnult 4P) feet
feront t14. hiha. uonsrltos i t thcee dat was
thli's TI dfndns sd ad anid g-ravel frloml t1i'; pit of
theirs for ituir ownl pu1r>poeuî,., andi thluy*\ aiso.sold gr-avel and( sanld
f'rom i l to obleurs. Lesndid mis of, the( haulirig of the gravel
frotil thel plt;ý he wat expiye by theo denatWhený they

111-vdod Ilia, bu drawi% graviul and sind; Illc rani tho snow-plougli
iii tht, wintvr mrouths. keep-ing tIc siduealks cen; Ile mie; paid
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I*v the' dav~ or. bw!î our foi- liiisel t and bis teami for sail anîd
~ravel lraiw ing andt by the t rip for hw 'emmi- and lie ;lso,

i rtw samid troii the pit for- ot hetr puimsonîs. Thiert' w as îvidene'
thlut Le'esoii, on t he dha ' vof the dt'eitit, w as emjlo, tt in draw-
ing stoînt anid files for the uefi'îîîaits, and that. shoitiy het'ore
tht' act'ident, onît, Seabrooke askt'd iiî to bri îg h imu a loati of
sand. Thiis Le'tsoîi took froi the phiiet of' thlie aeeideiît, and,
w'hile lie ý,vas tielix ering it, the~ ehîidren miet their death. Kelly,
J., said that there ivas evideîîee to go to the jîîry on xwhieh tlîey
reached thetir findiigs; ami. a î'easoiable iîterpi'.'tition of the
finîiiî of the j]ury ais to Lees'om w as. tit Laesoii igieîme' i

digging t let hiole anti 1l'a viuig-( it 1imjprioteetil was itiiîj in m
the eourse or w ithini the' st'oie of' Il s , 1 iplo imnclit ; and, ili thmat
Xiew, the' tletentaiits Wvi'i li;i hle. 11i tlie, vase, olf lhi yotmigtst
of tu chîildreîî. wfho w as txvo years oiL the~ IîiY mn gai iveul amîî

iammage0. .1 idgmiî'it f'oi, the' plaiiîtifl' for $72.. the' aiiiOit
1)ysedli tilt jur v. amnd costs. The ;ietioîî w as toi' tîme hexîttit

of the4 plaint i fi amdui s wife anîd sumrviv iîg chi ldrlr . C*0ouîsî'l
inay speak to the ahîpoî'tionmît'ît. 1). O'('oîitelI anti 1). .1.
Lytîcli, for the' plaintifi'. F. 1). Kerr andi V. ..M Eilerry, l'or
tin' thfendants.

8-6 O.W.N.
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SUPREMF.E COURT 0F ONTARIO

RU'LE PASSEI) SP-P. 15,
1913

773, It îs ordered
thuit t he following
amendaient s hb made ini
th. Consolidaîo.l Runes
anid Tariff of Cost.ac

"The pri'fîtory note
ta tariff B., p. 208, is
amnendent sa as ta rend
as lollous. 'payable in
starips, esrept a hnre the
officer îs -io paid by

alury, or h,ý nlot com-
mutent his',, or unlesn

vided,' ivd b3' adding
thereto the following
items: 'on renewal of
write, mie dollar,* and
'ta special examinera,
markîngr exhihits, twen-
ty cet:lhe-, amnend-
menta to 1)' retroactive
aund ta be emelto

>t nto eptemlîer

"And tliat the terni
for the edreeto

ooially nnrewrt
)Sl. 5 hoamedudli

adding thereto. iollowin*g
the specille (laim, the
words 'sud the plaintiff
further chties $ for
oosta;' and that ta thse
forte for thse sattment of

claime (Noý l0) bc added
thse following note 'the
date of thse writ shoulnt
bc given ut the lisait of
thse stutement of claire,
tinte, Writ issesî

, 19 .
"And that forai, No. 60)

bc amendent hy striking
out the figres 285 ta
295 wliere they odeur on
page 175, and substitut-
ing the figures 280 tu 290;

(2) "That Ilules <10
and 4115, aubasection 2, bc
amendentd inserting un
eurIs ride ulter thîe word
'iniant' the wordu 'or
luitie who ha no nom-

mittas exccept tIse In-
ýirtar of Prisonis and

ubmCharîties,' and
by addîng ta each of tIse

.,ai d rides thse words
' Mtceo suait afpplica-

tion shal., uises other.
wise ordered. skaa ho
giveu te snicb lunati. '"

lU LES PASSELD )E('. 1.
1913

That Rule 494 he

tIeuth hueh mi lieu of
tlî -_rd. .a _py" the
word' fiv oi~ n

in tas fi rlihue,ý after the
,,ord ' thereof,' the
words "and of the meu-
sons therefor, unlesa me-
portent

lIn Rle 477, line 5,
substitute the word "di.
retiOns' for , tiOuis."

le forai 3, thii laist line
but one, nubetitute -de-
fence" for -o1len,."

Ini the Couiiîy Court
Tariff, page 407. montaid
item 20 hy eîriking out
the word 'eir

le thec Couuuty Court
Tari if, page 207, send
item 18 by adding alter
tIie word "Judge" the
womd n id figures 'uiot
eaeedîng $15,00.

In thse Tarifi of Dis-
humtis(ae 210)

Commnaioersadd tIse
wod upon every'com-

mission appoiiuting a
eommissioner ta tae
allidavits, etc.. $500."

ln Rule 677 iidd clause
677 (1) as lollowe:-
"'Where thîe amiouit

realiwen is smnall i i' tuS-mng offleer înuy3 fix à
leuser suni thain would ho
allowed upon taxatioii'

Ini Rle 760 inse'rt aller
the word "usaiged' in
thse second loi t w ordsn

"*Or of tIse office Iming
vacant.,

In tIse Tunrifi a oe
add a note following

item. 25_i 20."h
asy î. m oton m Il udw a

aller leu th..n ae
provided. "

.\ME I>ME TSOF RULF.S
PASSEI) I)EC. 24. 1913

56. W~ An uida','t
sh1Aî flot hi'o, eisr
us î,'re an al'rneu
entrný, bu' tI'' Itfliil
(iuardfian for an infanit or

of t htatmdgin le

rm fixaundt a:'certaîs
cont, Mwiliut taxlation.

11.))Where a ch>

ed ta a ltchih iî
speeall indrse anod

not hile ný oft'itn u
defence -ihin tIe îm

liuuited, lu uidvt

foncu' and notic ut trial
ma3y hw ut once sevent,

The tari f of ihre
mnLs iii amndetu
follows: On pee21o,

fromn the Court us"
strike ont figures, 1.25"
and insert 'per die-)

taý te pay able t. pro.
lossional wineae b
atrikîngz out the figure
' 4' wl.r il tpeus and
insert utrthe vardii
"per diem', im arIs item.

Iswîmsasd fiigures

-iled hyptroe1 .

Add ta th., item) w
lâting ta vtise h

sumn may 1 fi ulow en for
tIse pprtinof any
planmoal or photo-

f or tlho dusnesad
, nv of t ise uvdun


